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-------- • FOR SALE-Five loom house lit
1 corner of Brown Street, adjoin­
I eng 8 Y Butter, blacksmith shop I
I Contnct J. f' Jones, Rt 6, Box
'191.
or lit Lovett &: Kent Gnrage I
a.•••fl_ A•••rll 25 .ortl. or lell, 75c: per In.ertlon, oYer :l5 ward., 3 cIa" per WON 801.
3t25c I
fac. or Dllpla, ad. tall. doubJf! char." C.. b eu:ept where CUI'om., ha. led•• r ac.count ,----
---
IW\�TEIJ - ,'RACTOH THAll \',ANTED _ LADIES _ EX fOR S\LE-Sc\cnty-tlve acres
• III .i!).1Tj InIR lEI: DHIVE,HS - Expertenced ('JlANr.�� HOURS Jo�OR CASH
ot (arm und limber lund La
,·];,;�.j'W:ir;WiIJ n uctur 11111111 dIIVCI� fOI GOOI- OPPORTUNII') fOI (3) womcnl�;;l\C;1 ::'Ot�to 7.J�1:II�csBfr0r:',Portal.�
J,!'110lIl'lntWIIM Applicunts must to mnkc uood monee In n buainesa It t PI'
Fields us
SURVEYOR-Rohert I. Screws J..:'I\{' pno:t I:XPCllCII(C, I<.:fClCIl(:C uf thcu own Sturt enrnmg nt: (!�:It rrcec nto sell �orc�tland!l j
811 Clairbornc Ave., PO .a·:W1G 'lind 'WI.' II!'. \ 011 .18 ChllUffo"H It 011(,(' ICPIC!'Il!lltlllL:' Avon Write ('t rrO c: 373 eultora, .10 Seibulrl I
Representative tor Ford McLeocl, ((�II<"(' number HC'lh to Hulloch to Mrs I�OIlIlLIl'C, Ilox 6G, Wnd
"
• 0, Statesboro, Gu !
aurveyora 12tfc j Ttmos. I' 0 Box 4 I St neebot 0, It � Gn 2t�3c I
23tft
IWE anv AND SELL usn,! Gil 2t2:1P: -,-.---------'1 rOR SAT f�Cntllc-lIlgh typoTIRES Goodycnrlllcsrolsnie,- -- -.-- --IW,\NIIO-M<\l\ O[� WO\I:-\:-: brcedlngslock,holnedTypcHere.Rucnppirur service for nil Illes 1\\ 1\:\1 Ln-A ludv to live \\Ith 11I11;IItO!:l need service In Bul· forel heifers rcudy to breed Also IIFIMlders Tire Serv Ice. \01 thsrde
I
nn 111\ nlid w omun Good uccom-
lnr It COUIt! V
•
) ull 01 Jl II t time CO\\!! WIth culvea at Side. See to
Drive \Ve'U.• Stnt�!lboro (,K .!Hlfe mndutions provided )"or infer I ��m�� ell\�fn ��l�l�g,h;�/I�;l1�;tt(�\l.l�l npprccmte Cnl! 01 wrtte J C I
WAN1 ElJ-F'o t.est l.u1e!,. "II II:'��I(III 1IhOll0 collect LI�<�I\) Ii lor wt-nc Ituwleigh'a Dept GAG Rooker, Route n, (nen r Dcnlllnlk'i
pulpwood and tim! t;r .:il.1I �yl (I
'- I Iuckaonv ille , I III _t_ l c 1010 518 M h T 2t"� GlI), Statesboro,
Gil Phone TEm
\snla Nfl 6581 fl! 'A'IIt.� Scruvcl,l
I .', I ump "'I, enn .. Pile (\ JI�), Stnteaborn �ltr(' I Some 100 Future FArmer. of America memhen ha.e r •• i.tered for
rUlInt) Pulpwood Ye ru Ii""l� mun
----- ._- _ _
I
the fifteenth annual FFA Fore.tr, Camp heln. held .t Laur. WaU••
agement and mn-rkl·tlllg eervrce WJ\l\TED-Wonllln who CUll ,LXCII'\I
(,I; HOUns F'OH CASII er
Slate Pllrk AI Waycroll Bulloch COUll" FFA member. attend·
17t', WOlll�II�I�-;lror ·�:tl�ou��O�:lr:llIl.e�:171\. MTml.'�'fem:1 Ol'l'OHTUNll
Y fOI (t) women �:o!�e FFAPAftd�:.�:ft ��.�����in!e:J:: ..�:�I:'�r�u; �,::n.·eo�ra:!r�I'��
. �m,. to nllLkc �I)od muncy In " bu:oJ. IOIf atlck II Ra)' Wont, Brun.wick Pulp" Pap.r Co. The camp i. be.\\fANTED-Lenrn to barbcr, dll' IIIg regulllrl� ench month In It! IIWSS (Of Ihl:1I O\\fI StUit clIlllmg Inl apon.orlld hy the Southern Pulpwood Con••r.ation Alloct.lion
or Illght cJnsscs 30 BarnnlCi C'loul' of, llldlO Girl CosmetiC lOR SA E
III once ICllIC!l{,l!tlllg A\on \\lltl.:land conducted b)' the Gear,ia Fore.try Com
million Th••pon.or.
St, Suv.rlnah, On llilfc clients 011 .1 loute to be (l�tllhh!ih·
,L "-Income type prop to J\11!-1 HOlIlltll.H' Box nfl, Wad I l n"lI. include Brun.wlek Pulp and Paper Co, Continental Can Co.,
cd 111 lind JIIound StutcMboro, nnll orty 1·2 bedroom home in ex· ley. Gn 2t2.ic Owena.flllnoll GI",. Co, Rome Kraft Co., St. Mar,'.
Kraft Co., an.
Ill� \\ 1111n!,!' lo muko light d(lil\'ci' cellcllt condition, on Inrge shudcd Union Ba ••Camp Paper Corp.
ICIt, (lLc, \\lItll to StudIO Gill Cos.
lot Olose In Now bringing 111 nice J.An"�S - A1C you 111 IW(ld or
.-'-------- _
mctleM, Dept ,'Y\V·IO, (;Iundule,
letUl n Priced 10 sell COlltnct 1I10lC /IlfllHl\ 'I SO-I VI! YOUI IlclJ,{h L. L. All Stars Burnes \\Blked Chestel across toClillf Houtc Will 'Ill)' up to $5 00 Burke's Hildio & TV SerVice, S1'I. 1 bOl <l dUll"!." 1011\ cllIcnt hoUl;., U!i score Webb fmlshed \\ hen he
I)(ll hoUl 3t2fic
VII II In Cu
utfCll1I
"VOIi HCpl(lScntutlve Wrltu �Iollnded to third
\lls Huulltlt.!C Bo:-.: OG. Wlldley, web���.�tl��e�le!�O�;dP:i��I!J In- In the top o( the fourth Swains-
I"OR SALE-Used clarinet, like (::: . __ 2t2'ic to short C(lnter B Kelly and Gene hora \\ent do\\n onc, two, three,
S,\1.1.9 DISTHIBUTOnS WAN'l'. new Will eel! cheap Call 4-2368 "Jn�FZCH LOCKEHS fOi Hent C.lliker next U)l ended the second HUIII!:IOIl, Gnlluger and Llvch'
CD - 75 \ elll (lId cClmp"IIY (r 4 25 J 4 43tf
Iwllh fl1l1lU1i1 slllc� 0\ cr $(10 nll\.
' - . c!
B
$1�I':CI leu II , �7 5�, f,UIllOI��h!'l 11111111);: by gOlllg do\\ n on strikes tllcKCflll�I,','lrl'h"l doorrub'lncdthctobotctocmntcOrf
111m I); U:qlllllllil1� It� 0pClutlon 111
IUO U �)Ot /Ill, 100 ct A� S\\filllSboln came to bat III
"�IOIHIII HllIl C,(lOIg'1U QUllhfl(lri
FOR SALE-USED TIRES All Hu Ihe top of the tl1Ird, the score Jumes Pye In fOI CUllkel took a
mcn ull/lel 46 \\ IHI III c IIItCi ested pll�l:e(;l1l1lS!��:�: ���ti!�, ��I�tIlN' CARD OF HANK�
--
I
stood StntcsbOi 0 t\\ 0, S\\ulIlsboro bll�c onl1bnlh Page (hcd to short,
III nmkmg Just 0110 morc chlln�e MHln 8t Itt.
1 0 TillY leplnccd JoJdgc unci took un Kde)' \\as cUlight too fUldof!
III (l IIccdeLi NOW II� t'xclllluve II base on
balls M.II tin next up secon unci wn!!. tugged fOI u-
L11�II.hlllors SUICH 01 IIveHtnck (lX.
I woulll like tu tuku ttmJ OllPol·lhlt to centel und sent TinY to ble play Renfroe singled to short.
110II(lliCe Iwlt,ful If you IIkt: wOlk· lOR SALE-Nc\\ hou�e, old bllck
tllllily to CXIJlCS� my deep ullllle· !t1l1rd Glny ollme up !lnt! slOgled Platt 11111,
III (01 Chester went
HOSPITALIZATION AGENTS tl I I I
CllltlOll to tilt' mUll" friends "ho
I' T, C' • t ,d ttl
down on three stllkes to retiro
WI' I I
IIlJ{ '\1 I PUOI) C, IIIV.) II gOOf rcpu· construction, 126x200 lot. He well! �() vel)' thoul!htful of mo
0 scole IIll lin) ric 0 s en
the Side
e (on t prom �e cnds, wc hR,e tlltlon 1111(1 II servlUcnblc CUI, I'd �trlcte(1 nrea Three bedroom�. ex. dUllIIg 11l� I CCCllt �tu)' In the
BUI.I
.. econd nnd \\US thrown out gOing
Ithem unci I'U keep you hu�)' It YOU, hk(l to !oIhow you whut your potcn· till lar�e kitchen, den itvlIlg loch COlillty lIospttul Also, to the L10\\ 11 CCllldy went down on First off for SW8msboio WBIJRre unxlo�� to work We Brc one tlnl elllfilng-s cun bt:, whut em· loom and dll1lnir nren 'Wnll to 1l1iiSeS find La 01 John Mooney �tl1kes Ke)' !ung-Ied nnd scored Tmy who doubled Into rl�ht. Mar­at the better known cOlllllaniull IlloY(lc hllllcfltl4 you Will hl1\'o UIl(11 II h I Martin Mudloco tinlshtld bhe top tm saCrificed Tiny to third GrayWith an A·lllu5 rating by Dun's how I,lli. e,,"h YO" WIll 110011 _ Wit cnrpet� T rce compurtment for tl\'t'I y SCI vice I cndmc( in my' I
.
I bnth G I t I I t f
bchnlf 1\1,,\ God's IICh(lMt bless. of the thll d by going do\\ n on
on with an error that sent Tin)
1and policies which arc guaran rUI mcrch,,"dl�e only - to �ct IIIIIit' '�"IlIIfl�IC," I�II,III' eearpor nne IIlg� f 1)1 "like rumcirops from I �trlkes.
to score Grny, thro\\lI out trYing
teed renewals for hfe If you Mtlilletl III thiM f"!4t.(;rowlIlg bUH·
I
h
) g nd mnny P t t rr f St t b ttl C ld t d n
care to come in and tell nle your IIlC)(1! F'ur I)ersonal IIItor, 10\,
ot or fOlttllrcH RtlnMonnble. nCU\cn" iJ'HHl ouch o( you ugo
Irs 0 or a es oro! 0
!\ en. en y "en own 0
IIlf I Shown h,-· lp int tIC 11 Mt� .1"mOl'! 0 Hugill flied to second, Renfroe filed to stllkc!'lqUA 'CRt ons, write D E. Allen, phone Brinn Sheltoll � I po men on}' n I, third, with t1AO 8"8)', Chester, I State!!boro in the bottom of the
POBox 674, Statesholo Gft Stntmtboru, Go Phono ;0 4-2760 or write P. 0 Dox
for an apPointment lOtte 2llll.J_!_7�_ Stnt_c,_b_olo,_C,_, 2__ttf_c h'
\� Ir It ItJ 110t pellmltted to ! H Barnes, HendriX and 0 Barnes I fifth \\ent
dO\\1l 8:1 they came up!
�- - - mnke 1\\ 0 ml!itnkes -Plutarch nil went to first on balls D Honald Barne!!. J.n
ounded to the
'pitcher, Lance Foldes and Gene IBULLOCH TIMESOzbul n in for Hendrix and D
I Burnes, going down on strikes.
ThurlMla,., J.I,. 27, lNl
Score ut the bottom of the tlfth left to load the bases. Aaron John­
inning \\ as three. two, States- son In for Renfroe popped t the
boro. catcher, Kell). trying to ta� up
I Top of the Sixth, Key 011 With and score was tagged out to end
! four bulls, Nunnly in 101 Medloce
the inning.
t stnklllg out 81 annen In for Har- Mnrtin mounded out second to
nson, Singled to center, Gallaher first, Grud)' aingled to center,
I doubled to left sending Key to tie (,ellldy struck out, Key grounded
I the zume. At this POint ot thc out second to first.
I uame Ronald BUI nee cnmc to the HIli led of( for Statesboro and
mound und StuC) Webb went to flied out to first. Ronuld Barnes
!
the posttton of first bnse. LIVely singled to right and stole second
t
flied out to left lind TillY ground- Catching the pitcher, not looking
ed out ntrchcr to first Barnes headed for third, the pitch­
I Webb, first off for Statesboro, er In nn effort to make a fast
,glOunried out, third to fllst, Kelly throw to thud, threw the bnll
\\ ent to fll:it 011 bulls while Pye away nnd Barnes came across to
eirurlcd to right Sikes Singled to score nnd w In the game.
ANNOUNCING
Itat. Farm Fir. and Ca.ualty Company I.
Now In.urlng In Their Automobll.
Company:WANTED
The compan,. will write full eo.era,. on a car or truck th.t
formerl,. had to Co unlller the a.. i,nelll rl.k plan. Thil will
permit you now to fi.ance an automobUe. The und.rwrill••
i. ba.ed upon a point Iy.t.m, which will permit the maJorlt,.
of JMople to b.,. inlur••ce and effeect a nic••a.in••
HOSPITALIZATION
Due to tremendou!:I demand tor
Reserve's new HOSplluhzntlOn and
medlcnl poliCies which PI C non
cuncelluble by the compAny lind
gunrnnteed renewals tor life, ur
gently need thlee mlln or \\omen
to c.11I on defll1itc npt)ollltmcnL,
Excl!lIent enrninK's a!t9urefl CUI
ncccss/tly Wllte 0 E "Ihm
POBox 574, Statesboro. CD.
for un mter\l(l\\ J Otfc
1-5in,le ,oun, m.n 16 Ihrou.h 24 ,••r. of a.e.
2_5 ,..a ... and o.er
3-A.. i,ned rlalr; or wh.re you need to ha.e in.urance to .et
,.our driver'. licen•• rein.tat.cI.
4-Where ,ou h••e he.n cancelled h,. oth.r inlurance com.
pani.. and quite •••eral other rea.on. why the,. will not
in.ure.
C. C. SUTEII INSURANCE AGENCY
31 North Main St,..t - ........ PO 4-a31
STATES.ORO, GEORGIA
Our Thanks to All of You
For Your Warm and Enthusiastic Welcome!
GULI.STAN®�CARPET A. M. K�m(��u�i�n.lnG. EX�Guti'� �mG�� ��� fift� A'�. N�w Yor�
iultot'li �imt.1l
SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY ••• A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE,
INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
ESTABLISHED 1892
PRICE FIVE CENTS 718t YEARS-NO. -t&
Mrs. Tucker Tobacco Festival
Gets Underway
Writes From
Leefield
Rockwell I
Festivities will get underway to ..
day lUI Bulloch County celebratu
Tobacco Mkt tts fll,l annual Tobncco Festlvl-• VIII Plnnned events including •
I Jlnrnd(l, dunce, benuty review, and
Off To Good entcrtlllllmcnt by u well known1 llcordmg stur Will be attended by
llUmetous Stllte dignitaries.
Honored Cu....
Lt GO\ CI nOr Gllrland T. Byrd;
Comptroller Genel III, Honorable
Znck D Crnvcy; President Pro
Tent of the GOOII{IU State Senate,
Curl E Sunder s, Honornble Culver
Kldd, l\lIlJedgcvllle, Will be among
the honored guests to attend the
Fcstlvnl event�.
Ahm Invltud but unable to at ..
tend b(lcnusll o( previous committ ..
ments ure' Governor S. Emelt
Vandlvel, Agriculture Comml..
Kloner, Honorable Phll Campbell;
Statc Treasurer, Honorable Geor­
ge 8 Hamilton, Honorable Mamn
Grlltm, Honorable Peter Zaek
Gen. Honorable Jim L. GUIll,
Chullman State Highwa)' Board;
Honorahle Ben W. Fornon, Jr.,
Secretary of State
Those who WtlI e undecided 8S of
July !U were' Director of State
Depal tment of Commel cet Honor ..
able Jack Minter, Honorable John
E. Sheffield, QUitman i Hom�r.ble
E, Ed Perry. Senator 491h Dlsl­
rlct, Olaxton: and Honorable G.
Elliott Hagun, U. S Congreuman.
BIG THREE DAY FESTIVAL
(L. to R) Jade Paul, Jod,. Stubb., Jimm, WilIiam.on diapla,.
their trophiC, awarded for being the wlnnlftl team of the lea.ue.
Robert Mallard was aho ft member of the team hut i. not in the
A full .ehdule of e.enla i.
planned for tho.. attend in, the
three da,. Tobacco Fe.Ii••1 in
State.boro, Thursday, Friday and
Saturda,..
Al Gib.on, Chamber of Com.
merce manager atated that "thi.
"ffalr ia expected to brln. mto
the community one of the fine.t
I prOlram.
of this .ort eyer held
In Stat••boro a..d that Stateaboro
pian. for .ome of it'. laree.t
crowd. in recent yearl.
Mrs. F10renee Kessler of Bel­
mont, Cahforma was a visitor
here with her family during the
week
She is the sistel of the TIMES
editor and viSited With her Slsters
Mrs. V1rginm Kel n und Mrs. Anna
Parri3h whtle here
Her daughter Tena and ·son
Richard were Wllh hel' for the vis4
it.
picture
On Growing Old
Writing, or making speeches and traveling a.
round the world.
weather
It is a favorite pastime of 1110St Americans to
discuss what the country needs . just now. how­
ever, in a period as critical as any thai the Re­
public has faced, we might point QUi that the
nation needs 1110st the loynl support of patri­
otic men and women und the conridcncc of
those who belive in the democratic way of life.
There is no subsitutc for loyalty. Flagwav­
ing, public demonstrations and comrnunty-wide
expressions of sofidarit y do not replace the
faithful individual, upon whom successful gov­
ernment depends. As a citizen, it is essential
for you to make your contribution to the Unit­
ed Slates of America.
We do not know. and we would hesitate to
Growing old is somcthing which sometimes
is done graciously. All of us hope that we will
be able to per-Form this feat graciously.
or course, it is sometimes hard to be around
for the process. With automobiles killing sev­
eral thousand each month, with so mlny men
working themselves up to R heart attack or a
stroke, and with other diseases taking their toll,
is sometimes difficult to make the grade.
Several ...·ho come to mind are Bernard Ba­
ruch, Ior example, who is 90 years old, and is
still hale and hearty, and seeing the world and
offering advice. He has been advising U. S ';
presidents for many decades.
Another is Sir Winslon Churchill, who often
gets together wilh Baruch, who is IImost IS old
as Baruch, ond Churchill is slill alive, painting,
No word beller expresses the proper philo.
sophy of life than the word moderation. We do
not meln to suggest thlt moderation cln be
applied 10 any practice, since many pra.tices
are bad even when pracliced in the slightest
degree.
However, in living one's life modention is
a general guide which can be used to solve most
of life'. problems concerning habils, work, play
Ind other activities. II is dificult for anyone,
whether he is I teacher, I preacher, or I plrent,
10 outline a flit rule of conduct which covers
all students, all members of a church or all
ohildren. In each else, the answer may differ
slilhtly.
The individual must learn to think for him·
s.lf and exercise self·discipline. He cannot rely
upon ironclad rules to guide him through life,
and become hi. philosophy or substitute ,for
comon·sense an Ihe ability to m�ke decisions in
life. Each individual must live his own life, Ind
must decide, as best he .In, what is best for
him. Jesus himsell believed in moderltion, IS
any student of Ihe Bible knows, Ind laid down
When
Was
the Times
Bom .••OVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDEDTIWIISDAY. AUGUST a, 1961
We Need Loyal Americans (Editor's note: The following i8 one of a series of arttcleR beingreprinted from the April 24th, 1930 edition of the Bulloch Times.
It was written by the late D. 8. Turner. former editor and publisher
and describes in detail what Statesboro was like in the year 1893.
Watch Jor this feature euch week in the TIMES and visualize
Statesboro as it was more thun 67 years 81;'0. How many can remem­
bel' the days back when ... ?
A little trip down West Main $;�:i$:�::i$:�::i$:�::i$:�::i$:=�Ii$I�::i$I�:siSl$;liSl$;:siSl$;::j$;:
Streel quickly canies ua pa.t Ihe Who's Wherebuainesa section.
J. A. Brannen's home stood al-
most exactly where Shuman'.
grocery store now stands. Cecil
and Harvey played under the
shade of 8 chinaberry tree in the
fl'ont yard; one sister, Maude, was
a school girl nearing maturity;
man promlaed a
Mr. and Mrs. Brannen were al- ::::!:d, :of tw:
:��te:oou,n�h:�rotl:.:ne0::aa!�!n wise aroup. left
frame structure which was at Statelboro,
Prl-
that time occupied by the Bulloch day
for a w..,k.
Timel. There the newspaper,
end at the beach.
which wilh our father, we had ac.' ;ue ��Ia, �atalle
quired the week before,
remain-I
arr I, eee a
ed for a few weeks till installa-
Andenon, and
tion of new machinery made larg- L,.nt
I. ohnlton headed for lOme
er quarters necessary.
of that Tybee sunshine while
In that old offiee as we enter !�C�rH�;::d,";_I!�a�a���;
it we find Gus Lee and .Jlm HoI.. ventured. bit farther from home
land, newspaper apprentices, both bill th t D ...
lads just nearing high school age.
y go nil' a e way 0 a" na
This brings us to the intersection
lor Florida Sunshine.
of Cherry Street. we:hl��st��selnf:�::nteolr,°:�:
Turning back to the �quare'l summer school gang were packing
$=�==============--=-=--=il:===========
we creea the street and Imd an their bags to come home for a
� "1l ----
open yard used lor weighing cot- little vacation before crolng back
'W -- ton, the space now occupied by
&
T I• Th that brick
block which extends to
to the grind in September.
rave mg ru Cherry Slreet. On the corner
Bobbie Ann Jackson and Patsi
where Jake Fine's modern atore Rocker
have come home from the
G
· now stands there was a rather
mountains or North Georgia and
eorglo spacious one·story brick .truc.
Young Harris College. W. hope
ture. Over the front door was the they won't f�nd the nat land of
When battle fields .re laid out at a high wire makes women diz- _.. sign "Ellis • Outland." The I
South Georgta too tame for the
by engineers, battle. fourht and zy, yet, they will jump from the
•
members of the firm were J. H. next. few weeks.
resultA declared the papers aeream top of a flower bedecked May (By Glenn McCullough) Ellis, W. B. Ellis and W. R. Out-
Ahce Amason and Ginny Lee
at you with four inch he.dlines, pole of freedom into the inferno R d 'J! Ptf tal P k land The firm dissolved that I
will spend the rest of the summer
but when a million couples crucify 01 marrial'e with both eyes shut,
e op oun n Dr sam; lummer and .as taken over at home before going back to the
their Independence on a eroB8 of ean stuffed 811'8inst advice wlth- Up ne.r Acworth and Carters. by S. Waxelbaum. a Macon credl .. University
of Georgia in Septem_
"I Do" and setUe down tor a mil- out a tremour. If they have aloY vUle in Bartow County lies Red tor and was later bourht by R. ber. Last selsion of summer school
lion batlles during the nexl ),e8r, luck, they should be gnateful to Top' Mountain State Park, sur- Si";mons and operated for him I was Alice's first experience at theall the papen do .II to pat the chance for picking up the tab off rounded by Georgia histo!')'. It i. by W. S. Preetorlou8 and W. H. University, and she reports it :was
bride's picture on a back pap, tell the table of Russian Roulette. accessable on paved roads, ort Simmons for awhile. hot and wet. Typicai..
. .it's .Iways
where the groom ia employed (ao People who, once a year, go to U. S. 41, about 40 miles north of wet. Although
Alice is home now,
which no longer make sense in the Ii.lht of the credit houses will know lIow see "The Greatest Show on Atlanta, yet has an atmosphere of Goine south on South Main she still stays busy with school
�o.dern scie�ce Ind human prolress. While re- �:�=et:: :!Ir:d::::�)a�d:'���t�: Earth" eould
see a slmnar, far Isolation. Street, the second store from the work by taking a correspondence
IIglOus prinCiples never change, human beings crime w.s committed. The bride's ::.o;ecl��:�e�!��rds:;�ill'� �=. The. huae AUatoona Lake pro. corner was a buUding occupied
course. T�ere Is no �?d to the
should continue to seek enlightenment. and the ather's pidure Is never Ihown be- tho couples have added a Tom vldes a variety
at activity .nd by the "World'sl Fair s�.:;e,,, A. �!�re�e,�tA �a:� 0�1 going to
true 0pl'rl't of Chrl'stl'an II'vl'ng I'n the hope that cause h. i. down In ·h. L--emen• C Iii SlY Id
there are exceUent campsites. W. Baum, propr etor.
s was 00. n ey � mean wor •
• UIIII 0 ns to. t n.aree. ou WOD
h 'I d
later occupied by Aaron Rosollo. It aets rather discouraging at
further progress can be made. pulltng out what hair is left 'Won- not see an, monkeys or elephants Nearby
.... the Etowa "oun S, (Rosolio was there when BOme times!
. .
d b d' f I
dering how he c.n pa, the bllls. becausc the,. belong to those who one 01 the most representaUve frolicsome friend placed a gopher "ii__====_== _
�h"e bhn ? e lence to I se� � ru es may Just why June Is the more pop- oyer indulge the next mominl". Indian mound .ite. in Georgia, and in bls b.ck door and headed it to.
$I
be 10 the best Interest of mlny, It 18 not neces- ular month for ltalrinl' man;aaes Some yean ago, after en..... excavation il in progrell, provld- ward the front where it proceed­
sarily in the best interest of Christian progress unless it la half w.y .from p!ant- ment. a Ron. not too proud nor ing
a wonderful �pportunlt)' to ed with steady stride. Rololio was
and enlightenment. Civilization's greatest lead- Inl"'to
harvest or .from 'Itla1a�e epti"tical to listen to a father. observe how the arehaeologiats thrown Into a panic, never having
ers hive been thinkers, and many of them have
to end 01 tax year. The lIlen who adyiee (now considered old f..... study our fo,.....,., This .ite wu Hen a gopher before)
been branded IS radicals or revolution.ries in
wrote the income ta.x Ian beyond loned) 80u"ht the Recret of his a ceremonial center .nd Irtifacts
.
h· d N h I h f d t bl' dl
a doubt had no children to edu- family's happiness in the experi· from the mound are on display in And so we�alked around It elr Iy. evert e ess, r ey re use 0 ,In Y cate or daughten to participate ence of his father's storehouse. a mTuh'iseu,�s 0lnhethae�ouofndtah'e sta.e nnd introduced you to the Statea.conform to rhe demands of the narrow-minded in weddings. A dozen brides- ,The essence of the answer .... �""_ •of their time. maid·s outfits "neing in the clo- IIThere can be only one private which waa a battle fron't fJ'Om May boro that we met on that evenful
set heve a resale value of one and one captain In a family. The to Novenmber of 1864, during the
doy in April_thirty_seven years,
----:-- -=__= -;==================:;;,;;:;�;:;;;:jIj;;; tenth 01 a lost penny, yet they one that puts o. the bars lint Wllr Between the Statea. More
ago last Monday-when we enter-I May I pass on to you this pra,.-
'.'.V·' IEIIT'TIII
clutter up half a room until "orne will always wear them." than 300 soldiers are buried In
cd Stutesboro. We have pointed
ler
by Max Ehrmann? It has mean-
Ir.. BA C KWARD society
for Eskimos comes along After the usual visits and nf. the Confederate Cemetery. This
out to you the places where th: st much to me.
and are bnde a tearlul goodby so cities of a new malTiage tbe cou- also is the site of the famous An-
men did business. If we were calle "Let me do my work each day;
! The World'. Moll WicIeIy U_ the same thing can Rtart an over pie moved into tlreir own domi .. drew! Raids
upon to carry you to the preaent And if the darkened houn of
.
DI¥IIIioMI GuIde L 0 0 K "gllin. . cile. Immediately the wile began, A little south of
Cartersville habitation of those pioneers, we'd, despair overcome me, Ma,. I not
• • •
Love. lake a lot of flowers, be- "I can't I don't know how I have was one of the oldest Indian ball
drive you out to East Side cere· lorget the stren.rth that comforted
gins to' burst from the beds or
'
M tJJ 't Id .......unds and nearb.. is a salt petre tery where so many 01 them re- me in the
desolation of other tim-
promlse just as sottn as the robins
no experi?nee. 0 er never 0 20-- " pose They atlll live with us We es.
TEN YBARS AGO TRlR'I'Y tEARS AGO go North and the �ays grow. long· ymOeU' �v::lnd,t as:=ny:�!'�::h::,U�da� cfavel wdlhiCh wtais
a medetflngll Pitl�ce visit' and commune with the� of. May I still I'emember the brigbt
-I
I
V BtU t i
or n an pas mes an es vies. ten in our memories, and "··elr h th t fund me walking over
Er•• Bull_" Tlm•• t A••. 2, 1- F D II' tloch n·..... Juty 3.' le31
er. cry. e serious c�ur mgo 8 tired, worn out. nervous, don't TIt ark con ists f about 1 500
W:I ours a 0
Through Wednesday (yestcrda),)
rT:'ba :0 mariet �ts und�' d done du�mlt 10nK', c.'Old wm�er eve- have time, it's too late, etc." aerese �n the :hore.oof the �an- impress is still strong upon
the the sHent hills of my childhood, or
the Statesboro tobacco market has
c g
.
goo nings though the weather may With IUs memory ftikinK' back to d I k f h I community though they
have laid dreaming on the margin of the
sold over six milllon pounds dur- start; opencd T�\lrsday witi. total suggcst necessity for close c.-om- the time hc soullht his father's
ma cae, one 0 t e argest down their'burden. quiet river, when a light glowed
inR' the ten selling daIS of the
of 92,400 ponds; average price, munion. Wait until tuplis and advice, he decided to promote ��1!��n�fw��te: ::::elfr:: :�tYl� Other and ,.ounger men have within me.
1961 seaaon, which is l�600,OIO
$8.34.
.
roaes Ulmcar along wlth wllr. himself to captain and read his Illiles.
come upon the stage. As these And I promised my earl,. GQd
pounds more than was sold lLt the
Statcsboro Notional Gwuds, weathcr and dreams a1'e behind general orders and be did by say. 'I'hls park is reratively new and younger
men learn of the new to have eounp amid the tempests
sume period last year. consisting
of! Headquarten, De· every petal. Marriage, li�e the ing:
'
adYantages which 'belonced to of the changinlr years.
S h f i£
tnchmont und Battery A of 2G4th wenthcl',. grows m(JJ'e humid, hot <l h d b
offers complete modern bathouse those veterans of that other day, Spare me from bitterness
and
orne or t e many usus 0 su 'M Artillery nattali'on returned Sat- and disng1'cenble, and just. like
If �ou are t at urn now�. facilities, a fenced.. ln beuch, large t�y wonder how those people from the sharp passions of un
..
dru�s on .Ih'estook were shown in a urday from encnmpment ut Pen- chnnging clothes for comrort on what '�1l1 you
be i.� anot�er year. PII.il<,.n••ic .anredasi'aouUntdchoorramcopo.kinfogrfal<hie- found pleasure in life-how they guarded moments.motion plct.ure at. West Side Farm summer duys slronge ideas creep You nave backsltled since you May I not forKet that poverty
Burellu meeting Tuesday night and lincoln, 1"'111_. iI to the hen'cls of" bored people told me nil about being trained pleasure of boat enthusi8!1tS. �::gt�to�!reol�:: ::�thw�:lnl��J! nnd riches are of the spirit.
at Portal on Wednesday night. The Loenl Pr"li�ytel"llns ann.ou·need u;,d they look for n chnngtr of fol' domestic things. When we There is reasonably good fish- possible mnny of the worth-while Though the world know �e not,
sulrn drugs hnve been ulled by the �ort.hconllng c?lebrnlIOR' .of �cenel'Y ulso. Lire is never per- Iirst I:'ot married you said you ing in the lake off this park, but. .. May my thoughts and actIOns be
peoille ror sometimes but are COIn- c�t�bhshmcnt ,of tl\mr churchl .\\1�h fect, but. the pursuit of thc idea were us happy OR a hen that had the most popular sport is water
thmgs of hfe which now belong
ISh h II keep me friendly with
JJRrtlvely new for liv(!stock dis- rl�tlll� exerCIses SunduYi pl�nlC is intol'1tSting. luid n Kolden egg and now you skiing.
to the present generation. ;::!leff�
s n
cnscs. �1.lll follo�v �n. Monday n� Rl.ggs To climb n Iuddel', look down weep over wOl'k. I had ,m my Th� big State Boat Marina con- Numerous country postortices .Lift 'my eyes from the
earth
According to a recent release
11I
..1�1��II�I";iX�lt� ..rJ�:t:,lj�ut�o;� from ntop n build'ing 0" look up pants when we
married and you tains both large and sman floating made rural life possible if not And
let me not forget the uses oC
from Congre!lsmen Uon Wheeler,
Lucius Holbrook,. conunanc&...,. or :�� :�te:�i�� t; !k:o:h:o�n:f� �o�ks and co�plete �ac�iuesl;her: ideal. Call over the names of post- tb� s�rll. h h ld' d thof the Eighth district, D more e1as-
First Division, U. S. A., declared
Simmo'lls Co. in their slore on' West ask you jf I c�n put them on If
at mB:Y e ;Plure "
so . �n offices of that day now extinct:
I or id t at I s ou JUlle
0 -
�� :.�)����C!��!c;c�� �,�cc���c��i:� SuturelllY Ihere might be w"" wilh MI�;�. ::;;�'... T ..m Ald.rlllltn lefl y�U arc'misemble at Iw.nlY'�wo ;:::':��'
as we as a eonce•• on
�;";it:I:��O��� �or'::' :�iiI;.o'"!.� .rie�e�el ���d�::;i:;)��: '<Iumol"
::;il�x!::i,,�s����:�:i:�:�a�:,.'allic. \�����\�·..;fW��e��\'i�hn�:�a���'; .�;'ek�n��:�; !���"'":::.��.""ilI. to 7at"���I�OFl! �:�.Jik�elt: �� an�h: :e��:e� ;!::ri�:::d:��ni� :�:;;;: �� E�h�.H���e:i���:!; �y I�:t;.orld, Bul
wuik "a1my in
Two cars st01en und a .umber .��; w�::e ;ou; e:�:cie::e i:ysuap� on duty all the time. Black, at the home of S. L. Moore, Give Me n few friends, who will
of at.tempts thwarted, established FIFTY YEARS AGO posed to be. Some Rom.n said,
mhe park offen un ideal place Sr., Arlen, at J. A. Warnock's in
love me for what 1 am;
n new high record ror Statesboro Fro_ BuliDch Tim•• , Au•• 2, II" ,'11 you want to be happy, don't
lor a famDy outing, particulary the Briar Patchj Iric, at the Dr.
And keep ever burning before
.�rom Bulloc:h �i.... , Jul, 31, IMI during the weok; cars stolen were L. C. Mann and Gordon Bim- increase your possession, just sub.. tbose
famUies interested in eam,.. A. F. Boyd place; Arcola, at the my vagrant steps
Fr�n�-puge �Ictures were shown property of Cecil Brannen and mons left \.'esterday for New York .tract fl'om your desires.' I may ing,
bec.uae of the variety of acU- old Groover homej Harville, at
The kindly light of hope.
of \Vllha� Snuth a�d Horace Mc- Sam Franklin j three other cars 01 vity offered In the park and the And though age and infirmity
�ougald In connection with op�n-I
in Franklin's garalre were tamper- �o��YC:erch8ndise for the Sim- ::: ��,.���hy�� ��;h�t�sb��l: :e� �rl.- ml� BOmethina• Ma. all t(����:::e f��mWi:�::s:����� Er:� over take me,
10g announcement of the FaVOrite ed with in attempt to roll them out. P. J. Brunson and Miss Ma-le your vitamins out of the turnip th-i. yeO_"r" bride. be happv," be- letters in. Ira-nee), already men. And I
come not within sight of
Shoe Store the preceding day. --
I ee were united in marriage i�t Ratch instead of a bottle. 1 know cause June wUl eome agai� and tioned; Emit, still a community
the castle of my dreams,
no�·a:!s���1P ��: fi���:g t:t;:�� FORTY YEARS AGO Thursday afternoon at the home a woman's feelings. �"ard her lo�r corsalre now faded will be name; Green, at M. J. Green'a
Teach me still to be thankful
._ of Elder A. W. Patterson, who hus�and are four tn. clus, ro� forgotten by ey.eryone bqt .you. now in Evans county; Excelsior,
for life,
. ,
es at the hands of workmen, will FrOM B.l1oc:h Tim•• , Jul, ZI, llZI officiated. ��I)c:e, friendship, mdifferenee Interesti"g places to visit nearby. still fresh in the memo!,), of old-
And for time s olden memories
open its ,doors ne�t weekj L. B. Tax digest completed by H. J. By invitation disutisfied tas .. �nd hostility, but the last i. a timers' Parrish Metter and Von
that are good and sweetj
Taylor Will be retalRed 88 manag- Akins, receiver, shows slump of payers met yesterday afternoon ,itt1e earl,. yet." . 'rhe Country Panoa now i� Candle; county territory� .
And may the eve�ing's twilight
er. $937,078 !rom last year, total for to protest agonist recent cit,. tax The
dark clouds soon dlaap· , Blo),8, at the old DeLoach Mill;
find me gentle still.
New ofricers of Rotary Club year was '8,642,768 as against a!\»cssmonts--abo.ut ,100,0.00 ab .. �I���:� ��� �dew:��le�re �:! Sam and Laston. both west of
'Wene inaned Monday-T�ad $9,3'70,089 last year. ave last year: UIW approxlDlBt,ly hard workinlr frugal husband nev... �
Statesboro. Fly was th3 name of
Morris, president; Charlie �lhff, From Berlin comes the report 'l,90�,OOO. . er. did leave his pants around a postoffice In the Lockhart dis-
CUff Bradley, Everett Wilhams, that the marriage rate has in- ReVival services Were conducted wI'Ieft his wife eould slip Into trict, long
since flown away. Ru-
Walter Aldred and D. Percy Ave- creased to double the normal rate, l�st week at Cnto and Bethel Bap-- them' or pick his pocketa. She was rus was the name of .n office at
ritt, directors; Crook Smith, sec- and is five times wh'at it was dur- tllst churches by R�v. T. J. Cobb at all times free from want and Z. A. Rawls', and I�udovic: was the
retar)" and Bill Bowen, sergeant-I ing war yeurs. and Rev.
J. B. Dixon, r�sultinlf .WO!T1 The memor), of thia cou-
euphonious n3me of the office at
at-urms. Mule attached to buggy in which in 70 new members at Clito and pie i; strewn with flowers, be- Horace Knight's store.
Dr. Albert M. Gates, for twenty L. F, Martin and family were rid .. 51 nt Bethe1. cause Ufe for them m�ant doing
years head of Brewton-Parker In-ling tIIn off the bridge nt DeLoach's flAun:t Frankie" 'Vaters cele- something for someone else. Cer-
Your neighborhood service stat-
stitute, Mr. Vernon, has been nam- mill in the Bay district Thursday brated her seventy�eighth birthday tainly there was a place for them
ion dealer will assist ,.OU in pick-
ed president of Georgia Teachers I afternoon itl water waist deep. Sunday at the home of her daugh- when they crossed over the river. iog
the best route to this cool
College to succeed AI. S. Pittman, Stntesboro basebnll team play� ter, Mrs. Dickerson j other children We must all be born int,o and
mountain lakeside park.
deposed by the board of regents cd lust game of the season and present were W. A., A. A. and leave this old world alone be it
by n 10-to-6 vote. disbllndcd; "Babe Ruth" Ramsey J. N. Waters. ever so lonesome, but we can
Social events of the week in� was great hitting star with batting The Times states to its friends achieve success while we al'e here
cluded parties for Miss JureH n\'el'oge of 450; St.nt.esboro won thot it is now located in its new whether a bride in June or De­
Shuptrine whose wedding to Ed- 24 games and lost 12. honie on East Main street; "just cember. Plnnnini:' battles and se­
ward Hooper, of Sa\'annah, is up- R. Simmons Co. nunounces pur� walk down the street till you come lecting wives are dangerous
Ilrollching, and for Mrs. IKe Mink� chase of mel'chandise stock of the to the new brick building, then things' beenuse one mistake and
o\'itz, former Miss I:!.:lizab�th De- Brool.:o Simmons Company com- come in-that's our new home." lit'S
the end. Those who fail to an­
Louch, whose marriage wns a rew prising everything except groceries (This day, forty years later it still .ticipate the troubles or those who
cent event. which
.
will be continued by Brooks is "OUI" home.") fuil to enjoy the exeriences of
suggest, what an)' man, woman, or child should
do at this time, or in thc event of an emergency.
We do not have the intelligence to outline a
program for all 10 follow. We would modestly
recommend, however, that loyal Americans con­
sider their present condition and the plight of
their country and then make some positive con­
tribution to the common good.
Do not mislead yourself. You cannot make a
positive contribution to the cause in the face
or great danger without some personal sacri­
fice. I f you have any plan in mind which will
enable you to escape the pressure of world con­
ditions, you can put it aside because it will not
work, You cannot contribute at a profit.
By Mia. Mary Lou Do....,
The
SliII another is Chancellor Konrad Aden·
auer or Germany, who once Slid he intended
10 remain as Chancelor until 1962, even though
he is well up in his eighties.
In the mad scramble to meet deadlines, pay
bills, and keep up with the Jones, we should
more often take the necessary time to consider
Ihe later years, the real values of life. and the
really, important things to be concentrated on.
If we will do this, and slow down, and de­
velop a sensible philosophy, we might also live
to be 50, and we mighl be able to kick up our
heels and go around the world at 88, and see
Ihe sights!
MONTH fOR BRIDES
(Anon,mDu.)
Living in Moderation
,..Qtu..r"'_
o '"' "'". lOOIIl NASMVILU. "_un
THURSDAY, AUGUST 3
(Rend Mnrk 10:13·16)
Verily I say unt.o you, Except
ye be con\'el'tcd, nnd become as
little children, yo shull not ent.er
into the kingdom of hellven. (Mat;..
Lhe. 18:3.)
Three incidonts involving chil­
tlren came to my mind.
Little PIIUt nceident.1y pushed
Mary to the floor. She wus frigh­
tened ond cried, PlIut came to her
and said, "Me sorry." Still Rhe
cried. He came the second time
saying, "Me sorry." Finally, he
lmid "Me so, so sorry." She wiped
her eyes, stopped crying, and soon
both were playing ngain.
My friend was bohy sitting with
two little sisters. They had quar­
reled all morning. At lunch time
the four year old said her regular
table grace. She hesltated, then
added, uHelp us to forgive the
one who sits next to us."
1 was walking from the church
to the parsonage next door with
our pastor's little daughter. Just
to make conversation, 1 said,
"Where do you Ih'e, Jane!" She
said, "Oh, I -live next door to God."
If we truly want to make our
homes Christian, we, too. must be
willing to say I am sorry, and for­
�ive tbose who ait next to us if
we would live next door to God.
PRAYER
Dear God, forglve us when we
are unkind and hUrt others. Help
us to be understanding toward
those who sit next to us that we
may be instruments of Thy will.
In Jesus' name we pray. Amen.
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
The best plnce to live is next
door t.o God.
Elsie Pearl Williams (Iowa)
Right will triumph over might
when those who believe in right
are willing to lrive it the same ser­
vice that mir!ht receives from its
udhel'ents,
comparatively few Irbitrlry rules of conduct
for his followers. Rather, he taught thlt man
should believe in God, and dedicate hi. life to
Chrislian living, and helping his fellow min.
The greal .trength of mlny of our religions
i. that they encourage the thinking process and
discourage out·dated doctrine and dogml,
ThoughtsOfAn
Oldster
(By Maude Brannon)
A PRAYER
TWENTY YEARS AGO
FIGHT
CANCER
WITH A
CHECKUP
- AND A "
CHECK .*
AMERICAN CANCER IOClm
BUt.. LOCH TIMES
Ottlce: 23-25 Belbald Btreet
Phone 4-2514
J. SKIELDB KENAN
Editor and Publleher
''I doubt if we can eaustl
lIeighbors or nations to love
UI by preparing to annihilate
� If thel doIl'i."
SUBSCRIPTION:
rn the State: 1 Yr. ,n.O!}-2 Yre. '5.60
Out of Stnte: I Yr. '3.50-2 Yn. '6.60
Plus Georgia SIlles Tax
Payabe Yearly In Advance
Second clnsB polltnge paid at Btates.
boro, Georgia, !lnd at additiona.l mail­
Ing offices."
roe V Clubs, with David C. Jor­
dun, Jr.• North East District Sec­
retar)" aulsting.
An impressive slate of youth
and adult leaders is slated to offer
guidaneo to the State YMCA Bum­
mer Officers' Training Confer­
ence. The youth officials who will
preldde over the various sessions
are: Prealdent Billy Franklin, Ze ..
bulon; lat Vice-President Judy
Ozier, Bowdon, 2nd Vlce�Presi­
dent Tommy Haulk, Monroe, Sec­
retary Manha Cannon, States­
boro; and Chaplain Jimmy Wilson
Ameeleue.
A PHILOSOPHICAL VIEW.
CANNOT
Recruiting for the armed forcea
is reported to be going nhcad at
a !ll'etty lively rate. Probably a
lot of young fellows have discov­
erud that being a civilian is a lux­
ury they cannot afford at this
time.-New Yorke I'.
New Castle News Lazy Da, on a O.....la Lak.
MRS.D. D.ANDZRSON
M... H. L. Akla.
eo.h Blr."'"
Sunday, July 28, The Ander­
son and Akins family honored
Mrs. H. L. Akins on her 80th
birthdal' wilh a dinner at the Re­
creation Center in Statesboro,
There were about t 40 present
with Mrs. Akins thnt enjoyed the
occasion.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Delmas Rushing,
.11-, are spending the week-en'd
with M1's, Rushlne's mother, 'Mrs.
,1. J. Shealy nnd family nt Shell­
man, Ga.
Mr. und Mrs. D. D. Anderson
were dinner guests on Friday of
Mr. and Mrs. Huey McCorkle.
Pervis Anderson of New Jer­
sey was In the community on
Wednesday nfternoon visiting
friends nnd relatives.
Rev. and Mrs. C. K. Everette
and family of Dublin, were guests Ilast Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Leh­
man Rushing.
Mrs. C. M� Thompson 'of Glenn­
ville, is spending a few weeks
with her daughter, Mrs. E. C.
Akins and Mr. Akins. Their guests
during the week were Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Hamson of Akron"
Ohio., Mn. G. W. Holmes and
daughter, Sandra of Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Anderson
and family of Miami, Fla., Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Cannady and
tamily of Savannah. Mr. and MI'8.
James Andenon of Nevils. Mrs.
M. 0, Anderson and Mr. Cuyler
Jones, Statesboro, were the dinner
JrUesh last Sunday of Mr. and
Mr"!!. Alvin Anderson.
Mn. Kennith Frazer and chil­
dren of Savannah, spent last
week with Mr. and )irs. Alvin
.'ndenon.
Other vhdtors. were Mrl.
CarloR Brunson, StatesboJ'O, Mr.
EmeJ'ROn Jones and Paul Jones of
Port Wcntworth.
Ranee Ando1"!!on spent Thurs­
day with Cerie Brannen who was Some $8,000 in cOIl.lpensation
visitinJ!' her R'randparents, Mr. and pension checks fol' 165 Geor­
und Mrs. D. D. Andenon a few gia veterans or their 8urvivors are
days. being returned each month as
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Anderson "undeliverable" because the vete­
of Register, were guests of Mr. I'an lias failed to give notifieaUon
andJirs. Homer HolI.nd Sunday. of a change in address, Pete
Mi. and Mrs. Lester Anderson Wheeler, Director of the Georgia
spent Monday and Tuesday in �:�e:..ns Service Departments re-
�,,::�ah, with Mr. and Mrs. L. The problem would be elminat-.
Mn. 'Eddle Potts, Mrs. Delmas ed if the veterall or his survivors
-aushing, Mn. Delmas Rushing, ;::tl�;J;::I�r �:�f�et�:::: 1��
Jr. and Mrs. Johnnie Bowe,n at- ministration that he is moving,
te�ded a Fashion Short Course Wheeler s,aid. The most practical
�d.y afternoon at the Home .. thing is to noUfy both since lOme
maker's Center in Statesboro. check may already b� in proeels
.
Friends, of Mr. Lem Williams at. the time.
will be J!"lad to hear that he was Nationally this is a major pro­
dismissed from the Bulloch blem aince �Imost 200,000 bene­
County Hospital Saturday, and fit checks involving some $15,
improving nicely. 000,000 are returned to disburs ..
Mn. George Williams of Pem· ing offices during the year, often
broke, Mrs. Ann Mells of Jaekson- causing undue suffering to thous�
ville, Fin., Mra. Henry Anderson, unds of veterans and their surlv ..
Mr. ond Mrs. Glenn Morris and ors. It also costs the government
daughter, Merie, Statesboro, and thousands of tax-dollars to locate IMr, and Mrs. E. W. DeLoach or and repl'ocess the checks.Denmark visited in the Williams' The proper procedure whenhome during the week end. movinR' is to fill out a change of
Hddl'es·s card at the Post Office,
nnd then notify the VA Reglonal
Ofrice in Atlanta (not the U. S.
Treasury) giving C-Number with
both old and new address.
"The ChaHenge of Change" will
he the theme of the Stutl! YMCA
Summer Officel'''' Training Con­
ference at Hock ERa-Ie Center,
AuguHt 20�24. Dul'ing the week
four outstanding speakers will be
Mharing their idells with some
1,000 Hi·Y lind TI"i·Hi·Y officers
and Ildvh�ol"s.
Reverund R. Frank Crawley,
paRtor of the Decatur Fint Met.
DRIFrIN' AND DREAMIN'-Pretty Miss Linda
Itoberts leisurely paddles her tiny craft on Lake
Oliver, Georcla's newest large lake, on the Chatta­
hoochee River at Columbus. Created by Oliver
Dam. the lake Is one of 21 Georcla Power Com­
pany hydroelectric developments that provide
pl,uure for thouaands of Georcla citizens as
well as a hOlit of out-Gf...tate visltora each year.
$8,000 Vets
Checks Go
Undelivered
State YMCA
Conference
Aug. 20":24
BETTER
Absence makes the heart grow
londer-but presents bring bet­
ter results,-Exchange.
THE WANDERER RESORT
MOTEL
(ON THE SELECT NORTH END OF JEKYLL ISLAND)
AS LOW AS $10.00 PER COUPLE
(25 OF tso ROOMS)
Here Is True Ca.ual Living In Luxurious
Surrounding.
• FREE TELEVISION
Largest and Most Complete
Resort On Jekyll Island
• 4 SWIMMING AND WADING
POOLS
E••••• 'att.r...
hodiat Church, will deliver the
keynote a<tdreBS on Sunday even ..
ing. The title of his addreB8 is uA
Bird in the Bush Is Sometimes
Worth More than Two in the
Hand."
Monday eveninl', �gene Pat ..
lerson, Edilor of Ihe ATLANTA
CONSTITUTION will be apoak.
ing to the young people on the
subject, "What In the World Are
Vou Doing?"
Richard C. Copper, of the In­
ternational Committee of YWCA
's, on leave in the United States
after compieting YMCA assign·
ments In China and India, will
present the state ,.outh leaders
with the "Challenge of Change In
the World."
Dr. T. Cecil Myers, pastor of
the Grace Methodist Church, At­
lanta, will serve 88 Conference
Chaplain, and will speak at the
m01'ning assemblies each day. Dr.
Myers has announced that his
topics will include, "Don't Just
Conform", uThe Blessing of Dis­
content", ond "Love Never Fails".
Another progl'aln highlight of
the four day gathering includes
present.ution or an original wor­
ship drama, "Here Are The
Heroes". written by Murtha and
Jerry Bryant, of the State YMCA
staff, and prescnted by the Mon-
• ACRES OF SHADED LAWNS
• FREE LOUNGES AND PADS
• ADJACENT TO GOLF COURSE
• MILES OF WHITE SAND BEACH
• SHOPPING CENTER
• AIR CONDITIONED
Housekeelng Apartments Stili Available
WRITE FOR FREE COLORFUL BROCHURE
Ple••e .lInd mil hy return mail
Colorful Brochure Dn the Wander-
er Re.or, Molel on JekJII hland. CALL ATLANTA
Name Office
Telephone
525·8169
Street
Phone _ .. . ._. . __ . Stale ._._.
July-Aug.
Accidential
DeathsHigh
"During Juty and August, about
8,600 people are killed in the Unit­
ed States in automobile and water
accidents," Dr. Charles T. Brown,
Medtcul Director, Bulloch Gounty
Health Department, said today.
Thnt's 135 a day 01' one every
ten minutes uceordlng to Notional
Sufety Council estimates.
About three-fourth or these
deuths are due to motor vehicle
accidents and neal'ly n fourth re­
sult from drewntnee.
To guurd ngainst the huznrda
of heuvy vncution truvel and re­
cl'CI\tionnl activities, OJ'. Brown
offered these tips to summer ve­
cutlonei-s ,
366 SAVANNAH AVENUE
t. Plan your trip so that )'OU 6. Don't take a boat out in thr"lBULLOCH
'I'IUftl
can make it in Ihort, easy stages. eatening weather.
.. ..Y.,.....
Start early. Don't drive when Tl.ur"'", A....t 3, ,..,
you're tired. Do stop in time to get ifr"----------&-;;;;;""'---------,
a good night's reat. Stop occasion ..
ally during the trip to stretch and
relax.
2. Drive carefully. Becauso
they may be different from those
you are used to, watch highway
signs and obey them. Adjust your
upeed to conditions _ slow down in
wet weather and after dark. Never
puss on CU1"'es or hills.
3. Tuku )'OUI' ewtmmlng, Bunning
and boating' in easy doses. vece­
tluns BI'e for recreation, not lor
muscle crmupa, sunburn and heat
exhaustion.
4. Swim near the shore in pat­
rolled III·COS.
6, H the urea is not patrolled,
rind out about water purity, depth,
and under water ebetructlona.
Nevel' IUn Into unknown wntera.
FRANCES :mmERGARTEN
AaDDunc••
MRS. A. S. BALDWIN WILL BE ASSOCIATED WITH THE
KINDERGARTEN DURING THE .161-1..2 YEAR
OUR NINTH YEAR WILL OPEN AUGUST 28.h
CALL MRS. HAROLD TILLMAN
PO 4·2198 FOR RESERVATIONS
<,
-_ "
---':".,...,_ '-....... ,._;;;'" ..... "....... "--_="
,
"
Buyer... Seller
MeIt .... ............................. Mr• ..,.
MIf_ It.
W..., Mr• ..,......_ ..
.................................
... It Mr.""',_.
....w. _
_ .....
W 't .._......
..........111 Mr• ..,. ..
..... Mr ....
.. ., _ .....
0. ........'re.1UYII. Md .....
..'re .IILLII ..,.... ....,
.........
01_ ·._ ..........., ...
.,. •.IIF 1 1....... Me.t • .,..,
.....................
C•••••I.IIt .......
...,...Mr wIIII wi aI_ ..
..... tIIJIt MIf, Mr. Seller.....
, It Pays to Buy
where you Live,.
The.. bu.I.......tabll.hments a.....nulnal, Interes....
In the future of thl. communltr and In ,our walta....
TUDEAT HOMEWHERE YOURMONIEY .IENIFIT.YOU.
Model Laundry and
Dry Cleaners
YOUH weAL SANITONI!:
DRY CLEANERS
Bowen Furniture
Company
QUALITY-COM.·OKT-J«:ONOMY
Central Georgia
Gas Corp.
Where Service fa Our MOIIt Important
Product
BUTANE-PROPANEm,:,,�
�::::";;"-:;-l"':�
Men's �d Boys' Store
VAN HUSEN SHIRTS - STEVENS RATS
STYLE MART SUITSFavorite Shoe Store
STATESBORO'S
LEADING DEI'ARTMBNT STORE
Donaldson-Ramsey
Store For Men
w. Appndate Your ....._
GRIftlON CLO'ftIB8 - DOBBS RAm
FLORSREIM SROBS
SHOBS FOR THE EN'lUE FAMILY
r.t Mala Street
w. C.Akins&Son
HAHUWAKto; - HOUSIi:WAHtl
SPORTING GOODS
3C).!12 Eut MaIn StreetMocks Bakery
"WE SPBCIALIZE IN SPEClALTIBS"
60 W_ Main Street
Four Point Service
Station
YOUR NElGBQORROOD
ATLAN'mC 8BBVlOI BrA!ftON
Bulloch Home
Improvement Service
Fred T, LuIIr.Jr� C...... Jr.
CALL us FOR FREE BSTDIATIS HENRY'S
•
Belk's Dept.
Store
North MaIn 8tnetAlfred Dorman Co.
.JoIns Wldl 0tIten In Ra!Iadbta You to
TIlADIil WITB YOUR LOCAL GROCBR
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
Southem Auto
Store
WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE
And Invite You to Come In to See Us
Somer /1I8urance
Agency
"ON THE SQUARE"
Sill<e 1888
Rueben Rosenberg
Department Store
WEARING APPAREL AND SHOES FOR
THE ENTIRE FAMILY
The College Pharmacy
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO"
PRESCR�ON DRUGGHnS
A. B. McDougald
AMOCO-FIRESTONE DI8'l'RmUTOR
Ride On the Best-Ride on F'irt!8tone
Sound Pond
---_._-----------------
:Social Sec.
5Se
Thurld.,., AUIUIl 3. 1881
BULLOCH TIMES
N••• ,..... Dr I..trl••• but r''',
out ia the open in our W••,
Alii columa., ,Gu"1I often fl...
•••ctl,. what ,"ou'... loold••
for. R.acl 'em!
Bulloch Times
TOBACCO FESTIVAL SALE!
• IVIIY ONE A BARGAIN
• AlL THE NEWEST
COLORS AND PATTEINS
• RIllY GUARANTEED
H.f.t, • _."Ule cha"CI ,. rull,.
•• .,. In Imp,ov1ne tho .p'.'Uonco
.f r'O"" cor I"',rlor I s.. 'hom now I
FIBER COVERS
.... $13." 9.88
DELUXE FIBER
.... $17."
PLASTIC
R... $19.95
12.88
15.88
J,;stallec:J FREE
TOYS TOYS
ALL TOYS
HALF PRICE
II
LAY AWAY TOYS
NOW FOR FOR CHRISTMAS
Here is A
DOOR BUSTER
KELVINATOR
FOODARAMA
FREEZER AND
refrigerator
R... $599.95
$399.95
LAWN
MOWERS
25%011
SWIMMING
POOLS
25%011
WOW! tOOK!
ICE CREAM
FREEZERS
$3.22
IJIlUNSWICIlTIRES '\
Fantastic
Discounh On
Discontinued
Tread Designs
No One Else In Town
Can Duplicate Our
Deals. When they are
Gone we won't Get
Anymorel
BUY HOW
------------------�------�---
TOP
CARRIER
.... $4._
$3.33
HELPER
SPRINGS
R.g. $10."
$8.88
88c
38 E Main St 0... 29th Year
Check this List
01
VACUUM
CLEANER
Bargains
8.66
Time to Clean
Up the Car with
These Bargains
2 44
John....'. Reg. $1.79
• Car Nu 99c
----------------
2 77
Savo, Reg. He
• Polish
CATCHERS
MITT
TIREWHITE
WALLS
Reg. $4.49
CAR
MIRROR
Reg. $8.9S
EXHAUST
EXTENSION
Reg.1ge
----------------
AUTO
AERIAL
Reg. $2.30
1.66
HAIR DRIER
ELEC. MIXER
POP-UP TOASTER
10" ELEC. FAN
2.88
66c
$3.33
Reg.
$4AS
IN noci FOR MOST ColIS
Simple to Inl'ClII ••••0 con-
).. ....nl.nt. JUlt Ilk. thol.ln the I.
�n.w con. L.:;.'
Reg. $9.95 $6.99
$12.22
$10.77
$12.77
Reg. $17.95
Reg. $IS.95
Reg. $16.95
Jake'sAmocoTop In the two remalnina- in.ninllS/ RESOLUTIONeach team came across with 4F· ������ .ranldlDs 16-14 Jakes Amoco 16, Frankllns 14. su�!�tt::lt�"1'l� :::��tw� G7.��
J. C. Burke was the winning ter, concerning the resignation of
In SoltballlBth pitcher while Julian Deal took the Rev. A'Uatol Youmans and in ap.)088 for Frankllns. predation ,of hi. services &8 pas-
BF M•• c.m.. Leading the hitting
attack tor tor ot the Calvaey Baptist Church.
the winners was J. C. Burke who Brother Youmans has served as
The first rame ot the night had three hit. In tour tlm.s .t putor ot the Calvary Church tor
found Franklins alralnst Jake's bat, Jultan Deal also had three approximately four years,' and he
Amoco. First man off for Fr.nk- for four to paee the losers. has led this church' in a procres­
Uns .was Dewayne Deal who went The second game of the night slve and etfective.prolJram. In atd_
to first on balls, and was sent to was a Kame between Cobb Veta dltion to his work In the Calvary
2nd when Lavon Deal took a walk. and Brooklet. At the beginning of Church, he has been active in th'e
He came across to score when the game Cobb Vets f.Ued to have asociational pro....m of his de ..
Guy Deal K'rounded out to deep enough men to start and the g.me nomination, holdlnlr several places
short. was forfeited to Brooklet. This of leadership in the v.rious
In the bottom half of the first W8S the first 1085 for Cobb Vela. I
phases of work. He haR also served
inning Don Wilson came back for well in the Protestant Miniltet's'
Jake'. Amoco and tied the game Needs Wn·ters Oounetl of Bulloch County, beingwith a long home run over the pastorate he served as pa�tor of
right field fence. two of our fine rural churches
_
.Julian Deal singled to stllrt of! Engineer Corps Harville and Emit Grove _ forthe top of the second inning and one year, ,
then Donuld Donuldson walked. GS.7, $6,345 per nnnum; GS-O, Therefore be it reaclved: .. '
Franklin Deal singled to load the $6,4:15 per annum; GS-ll, $7560 1. That we expres out profound'
bases. Dewaync Deal took a walk pel' annum; GS.ll, $7,560 per an- regret to Brotbel\ Youmans and
and sent Julian Deal across. Oe- num, his family that they arc moving
car Hendrix flyed to left field and In the Army Engineer offices from our midst. .
brought in Donaldson, Franklin throughout the southeastern states. 2, That we assure them of our
and Lavon Denl 111so came eeroae There arc immediate openings in prayers -and Chrif,ti8n interest all
to score two more runs that inn- the reports writing field in several they move. to North Car�lina, and
Ing. of the offices of the Corpa of En- us he continues his studies at
in:tt�:es�::!o:o�� t;�a���n�nnG gineera. These positions require Southeastern Seminary.
to Jake's Amoco I, Engineers
who have had expert- 3. That we eonvey to Brother
In the third inninar Dewayne
ence in the area of hydraulics Youman. OUI' appreciation for the
Deal and Lavon Deal came across
studies and or related hydraulic great contribution he has made to
to score two more runs that inn- work. the Irrowth and
effectiveness of
ing.
There is also a vacancy in the the Baptist cause in our aection.
During the bottom 01 the third position of Sofety Engineer, grade 4. That a copy of this
resolution
Jake'. Amoco made their come- GS-ll, "t Mobile, Alabama. be Bent to Brother Youmans,
a
back and lent 8 of the startinlr You may
mail your applic.tion, copy be spread upon the minutes
nine men across to score and up Standard
Form 57. to the Execu- Southeastern Seminary, and a
the eeere to 0 to 8 with Amoco live Secretary. Board of U. S. copy be lipread upon the minatea
leading. (.ivil Service Examinern, Depart- of our Executive
Committee.
In the top of the 4th Franklins ment of the Army (Atlanta Area),
brought in two mOl'e, but was set p, O. Box 1889, Atlanta I, Geor· CEORGIA
SOUTHERN
back again in the bott.om ot the gia, or to Ute U. S. Army Engl· SUMMER ENROLLMENT
fourth when Juke's brought Across neer District nearest you. Appli-
three men. cations may be flubmitted person- Final enrollment figures for the
second session of summer school
at Georgia Southern College totals
ANNOUNCEMENT 782, the third largest second ses·
sion enrollment in the history of
the school.
THE OFFICES OF The undergraduates total 536,
with 157 me'n and 379 women.
Graduote students number 246
-
DR. TOMMY W. POWELL 104 men and 142 women .
ally to the Board of U. S.
Ci\,j]
Service Examiners, 210 Old Post
Office Building, Atlanta, Georgia,
or to your nearcst U. S, Army
Engineer District, _located, at
Mo.,ile, Alabama; uck�onVj111,e.
Floridn: Savunnuh, GeorgUl;
W11-
mington N, C.
ARE NOW LOCATED AT
NORTH PARRISH AND BLITCH STREETS
FORMERLY THE OFFICE OF DR. HUGH ARUNDEL
Bowen Furniture Co.
Cash and Carry Specials
SELECTED
Bowen Furniture Co.
M I St
Phone 4-3414
S. an •
GROUP OF
TABLES
BY
• LANE
• MERSMAN
andoth....
reduced
UP TO
Extra
Specials
All Over
the
Prest.... Wa.h
CHROME 7 88
andWax .... $I.B
HUB CAPS • Polish
Reg. $11."
Car
�I�I_ES_B_0_RO 22c Washer
2.22
SELECTED
GROUP OF
Table
and Floor
LAMPS
reduced
50Ofo
Stntosbol'o's Prnt Hill first up
wenL dowlI on strikes unci wus
followed by Stucy Webb who also
went down swinging, Donald Barn-
es singled La C0l1L01', AUI'on .John- ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
SOil strllck out.
First off for Swainsboro, Drnn­
nell who \Vns on with un OI'1'or,
Gllllnhcl' struck out, Lively stl'uck
out, Edge singled to hl'ing in Bran­
nen to score. Martin ended the
inning by popping out Lo second.
The SCOI'(l as Statesboro took
the but at the Lop of the third
\VIIS 2 • 0, SWllinsboro favoring.
Ricky Ilendt'ix led off with" long
tl'ipple to left, but \Vas le,ft on
third us Statesboro str'uck out
one, two, three, Bubbn Itcnfrow,
Ronald Burlles, nnd James Pye.
Gl'uy first of( in the bottom of
the thh d went down with three
sLt'ikcs. Key all with un ClTOI',
MeRue grounded out, one to throe,
follow by Munnilly who did like­
wise.
TOil of the fourth Puge popped
out to second, Grey Sikes in lor
Hill struck out, Geno Ozburne in
for Webb singled, \Vhil� 0, Bnrn­
es grounded out, short to first,
Brannen, Galloher, and Lively
struck out in order, to end the
fourth inning with 11 score of
2-D, Swainsboro,
Anron Johnson first orr ground­
ed to the pitcher for the first out.
lUcky Hendrix doubled to right,
Bubba Renfrow doubled to left
to score Hendrix. Bill Kelly in for
Rnlph Pye next up went down
swinging.
Swainsboro cnme bock in the
bottom of the fifth and scored
unother run to send their lead up
to 3 • 1.
Enlhuli.llie: member. of the St.t••boro Junior Bowlin. L•••u.
pre.ent at lhe bowlin. part, h.11I .t Ih. Saca.e·R_Bowl Jul, II.
Youth Workshop
College Attracts
._------------------
At
214
Two Hundred fourteen boys nnd
and girls from over the state
gathered ut Gcol'gilt Southern Col­
lege last week for the 16th Annual
Geol'gia Youth WOI'kshop, spon­
sored by the Georgin Recreation
Society.
The workshop Ieuturerl numer­
ous uctivitics Ior the youngsters
headed by outstnnding person­
nlitles in the field of youth work
and recreation. It Was designed
to aid the young people In gather­
ing new ideas In the field of re­
creation to be applied in the youth
centers of their individual home.
towns.
Mr, Eddie Neely Andel'Hon, you­
Iy Anderson. youth consultant
from Altanta, spoke to the dele­
gate! several timtls during the
week. Titles of hel' talks La the
group Wtll'e "The Uncommon
You," "Today and Tomorrow,"
"Your Future is Now," und
IILouking Ahead,"
The workshop olso featul'ed ses·
sions on Youth Fitness nnd punel
discussions on youth IJroblems. In
nddition there WCI'C dnily Illtel'tJlit
Group seminnrs for discussion of
cnrcel'S in l'ecl'entioll, orgnnizat­
ion nnd Ollcl'Iltion of youth cent­
el'S, dnnce demonsh'utions, and
intl'oduction of new idem, in dune­
ing. The specinl Interest Group
seHsioml also included postUl'.nmk·
ingnnd party dcsi�n, Ill'omoting
club lltltivities, nnd party plun·
ning,
Rene O'Reul', Commel'ce; Willi­
am E. Peut'sons. Bninbl'idge; Dur­
rell Robinson Dublin; and Roy
Hammond, Atluntn; sel'ved us
w 0 r k s hop committee for the
group, with l\Jrs. l\1ut')' Roth of
Albuny ncting us chairmull,
Max Lockwood, directol· DC the
Stutesboro Recreation Center,
s(!J'ved us Deun of the workshop,
and Rev, John C, Livingston, pust­
or of the Fil'st PI'esbyterian
Church, Stutesboro, acted liS chap·
lain. conducting Vesper!! duily,
Local All Stars
Top Swainsboro
4-3 in 4th Game
B, M•• CoUi••
SRturdny, July 22nd the Little
League All Stars took R trip to
Swalnsboro to piny the fourth All
Star game of the season.
Eighteen young boys cruwled
tnto t;hree station wagons and
headed out at 8:15 A. M.
At 9 :32, Aaron Johnson, States­
bol'o's lend off man started the
game by going on Htl'ikes. Ricky
Hendl'ix ncxt up doubled into cent,..
er, nnd was followed by Ronald
Barnes who went to first on a
wulk. Bubbn Renfrow next up
went down on a perfect bunt down
the fil'st base line, Rulph pye
next lip went down on strikes,
followed by Vick Puge who did
likewise.
Mllt,tin fil'st off (01' Swuinsboro
singled to le(t, Gray stl'llCk out,
Key strllck out, l\tcRul'e on by an
erl'OI' thllt sent Mal'tin home. Nun.
ludy wus next up and grounded
out,
DISTRICT TOURNAMF,NT
IS SUCCESSFUL
(By Kiibel·t L. Milhollin)
Thc first district annual tennis
tournament was held in Statesboro
Wednesday, July 19th with Swain­
sboro coming out on top, There
wCI'e entries from five city re·
creation departments, The cities
entering wel'e Vidulia, Statesboro,
SWllinsbol'o, Sylvania, and Waynes·
bora,
The first fOUl' pluees won in the
toul'Rament were very close and
went undiced until the last round.
8tatesool'o did well finishing four­
th while many good players were
unable to compete being out ,f
town,
The total points were as fol.
lows:
Swainsboro, .. ,.,36 pbi�ls.". first
place. Waynesboro ... , 30 points
....second place. Vidalia .. , .24
.. �.third place. Statesboro.". 22
points .. , . fourth place. Sylvania.
", . 4 points,. ,.fif:th place.
Tennis le880ns will be ofCered
to all wishing to take and are 13
or over starting Friday, July 28
at the Fair Road recreation cent­
cr. The charge is $1.00 for ten
les80ns. More information con be
obtained by contacting Kilbert L,
Milhollin at the Fair Road center.
II Pays to Buy
Where You live
SPECIAL
CASE
ROTARY
CUTTERS
$296
This Is a Special Price Ifor Tobacco Sales Only
M. E. GINN
COMPANY
FOR SALE
ONE HALF INTEREST
IN THE STATESBORO
GINNERYand
WAREHOUSE
(Loe:.ted on Welt Main at
John.on Sheet)
ANY ONE INTERESTEO SEE
ALEX BRANNEN
Or
LUKE HENDRIX
Route 4, St.te.horo, Ga.
HOWELL DELOACH,
NORTHSIDE DRIVE
STATESBORO, GA.
Portal, Ga.
Short
Course
At ABAC
questions relating to planting and BULLOCH TJMF.S
maintaining good temporary and
Ipermanent pasture.., Thu....." Au•••t 3, '"'In addition to rocelvlnll �ctl.
cal helll, the farmon .ttalidlnr HERE'S'HOW
will hear Cecil Smith of Atlaen., .
Extension Economilt-Farm Man- Winnin. a million buc" at the
",gement, explain "The Ec!Gnomlc horse
tracks i8 now � tile
Importance of Pastures Ih Geor-
realm of the possible, If )'Va" a
gia", Thoy will .110 he.r Bill
horse. - Richmond Timea-Dia­
Doyle, a Screven County f.rmer, patch.
describe his grotnl prolP'um.
------
------
An outstanding teature will be G .,:T YOUR FARM LOANS
n queetton-end-anewee period In
whtch the farmer. can ask quest­
ions about. their own pasture pro­
blema.
Furmers planning to attend r.re
asked to notify Dean Cordell nt
the college, or your County Agent.
A practical and informative
program has been prepared for
• one-day short �'urse on "Tern­
pOl'ary and Permanent Pastures"
which will be held for the farmers
of south Georgia Tucsday, Aug ..
ust 8 at Abraham Baldwin Agri­
cultural College in Tifton.
Registration will begin at 9 :30
a. m. in the Griffin Rural Life
Building und the program will
start at 10:00 n. m.
Dean T. M, Cordell, short cnue­
se director, enid extension service
and research lipecinlist!! will give
helpful and nrucucut infnrmutiun
on such important subjects I1S
posture fertilization, pasture dis­
eases, lund prepurutiou, varietics,
seeding rutes nnd elutes, und other
IN SUITABLE DESIGN
You will be buyinll 1_
inl Memorial beaut,. aDd
dignity, in any Monum.'
we design and e...te.
Whether your deslr. " for
B Monument of el.-DOnte '
sculpture or an example
whose character .. in Ita ao-
!�
tabl, .Impl. detAIl. Au ...
,
freely, fol' Monument Ad..
I I \' '
end eatim.tel.
,
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
At the top or the sixth and the
finnl inning of the ball game,
pitcher Vick Page was on by an
error en the second baseman. Greg
Sikes next up singled to left, send­
inJ: Page to third. Sikes was put
out tl'ying to steal second. Gene
Oeburne next up, went down on ." W, MAIN ST,
three atrlkea. Donnld Barnell took �::�=�:_�_�__ ��_:.:_�_�������������
II walk, Anron Johnson hit to deep
l'ight and was un with an error
that send Barnes ncroas to SOO1"e.
With Pnge on second and Johnson
on third, big Barnes Hendrix, who
already had two hits for three
tlmcs at bat came to the plate and
doubled into left to Kcore Page
nnd Johnson. Ronald Bnrnes flied
out to third tor the third out.
In the bottom of tHe sixth
Swainsboro failed to make their
come-back and went down with a
4 - :J de,feat.
W'inning pitcher was little left
hunder Vlck Page, son of Mr, and
1\11'8. Fred Page. Vick gave up only
three hil" the entire game, and
gave up no walks.
On Suturduy, August 6th the
All Stul"S go to Port Wontworth
1'01' un Invitational Little League
tOl1rnnment. The All Stars go n.
gninst Gurdon City, Gu" lit 10
A, 1\1, und the winnel' or this game
will tuke on the winner of the
Sylvanin .. POl't Wentwol,th "''lUlie,
later in the evening,
All put'ents, pluyel"S, und fans
hnve beon invited by the Port
Wentwort.h Civic Club to huve
dinnel' with them, nftcl' the (h'st
gume, nt Ji'utlon pnrk in Port Went_
worth,
PHONE 4-3117 STATESBORO, GA
UNlEDA FRIEND G� STEVEWllllS
IF YOU WANT TO STEER A
SMOOTH COURSE, PERHAPS
WE C,.N AID YOU WITH A
LOW·COST LOAN ON FURNI.
TURE OR CAR TO MEET ANY
EMERGENCY. CONSUT
,ESTIVAL
ALL LADIES DRUS SHOU
Black, Brown, Blue and Red
$9.9.7"
,$7.97
$6.97
VALUES TO $13.95
VAtUES TO $10.95
VALUES TO $8.95
SPECIAL GROUP OF
MEN'S SUMMER SHOES
Value. To $IO.B
Ladle. SUmmer Dre........
Bone, White, Bro. and .Whlte
and Black and White
$13.B Value Now. $a.97
$II.B Value Now. $S.97
$9.95 Value Now. . .....,$4.97
II.��!·{I,
iifl'l" ,
�,. ".�'
All Childrens Summer Shoes
50%011
MEN'S WORK SHOES
$7.95 Value
$5.97
LADIES KEDETT�S
Value To $4.95
$2.97
SPECIAL GROUP OF CHII.DREN DRESS SHOES, $1 8"1. Sandal. and Keddett.. Val.,.To $6.95 ."7 I
ALL LADIES SUMMER BAGS REDUCED
favorite Shoe Store, Inc.
II�.t Main St. Statesboro,h.
US
Bride-Elect
Is Entertained !Engagement of MissJoyner announced
ForbesBride-elect, J\fislt Lynn
Contract Bridge Club
With Mrs. Mitchell
was entertntned on Friday July
2 J, when l\.'r. and Mrs. Miles
Moody. aunt nnd uncle of the
groom-elect, Tony Nevil, were
hoats lit their lovely suburban
home ut a Luau party.
--v
NOTICE
Bulloch Times' Society Editor,
Mrs. Dan Lester, is taking n well
deserved vacation du ring the
month or August. We nrc asking
that all social news of interest be
given to Miss Mary LOll Dossey
at the Times office.
Mystery Club With
Mrs. 'Fred Smtih
Tobacco Festival
SPECIALS
August 3 - 4 - 5"THIS COUNTRY WAS IMPENETRABLE'TIL I DISCOVERED MOTO.MOWERI"
REG.
73c
69c
$2.16
4Ic
60c
73c
"c
'PINPOINTED
TH. UI.TIMAft
IN WAI.KINCI MOW.II
I.U)(URV
WondBrliJl way
to MOW
Anacln Tablet. 50'.
Cr••t Tooth Pa.t.
M.tamucll
Kotex
Halo Shampoo
Ban Deodorant
I gr. Saccharin Tabl.t. 1000
Full L.ngth onoG·door mirror
• Inch Z.ro Electric Fan
Throw Pillow. all color.
6.95 EI.ctrlc Hair Dryer
1.29
2.29
Ironing board pad .. cov.r 99c
T.V. Table on I...·whll. th.y Ia.t
1.00
All Purpo.e Clamp on Patio Ute
I."
LAWN MOWER
SEASON CLOSE OUTS 6,99 Bath room Scal.. 4.99
5 Shelf AdJu.table .t..m Storage Sh."e.
....Only
a Few Model. Left. G.t Your. Now at
REDUCED PRICES
Reg. $64..95 NOW
22" Standard $49.95
21" Sup. Trans. Prop.
Reg. $128.95
Now Only$99.75
Reg. $104.95
21" Deluxe Now $79.95
ESTERN AUTO STORE
15 oz, Ic. Tea Gla••
Unleap. Vitamin.
Full 'Pint Rubbing Alcohol
4 for S9c
2.11
lie
3.11
W••tinghou.e Light Bulb.
60·75·100 watt 6 for 1.00
40 Hour Raven Alarm Clock 1,9.
27c 125 foot roll Wax Paper 19c
Full Pint Antl.eptlc Mouth Wa.h
29c
9Be Vacuum Packed Mixed Nut. 77c
Franklin Lane-Rexall
Drug Co.Stat••boro
Miss Gettis Hostess At Hobby High Bridge
Cook Out Party Mrs. Brannen Hostess
49c
45c
1.69
29c
3sc
43c
79c
2."
Miss Brunson and
John Marshall Jackson
4.95
He
4.99
Brides-Elect Continue
To Be Honored At
Summer Parties
Saturday the lovely home of
?tlrs. Bird Daniel was the scene of
u luncheon complimonting Miss
Bnrbara Brunson, with Mrs. H.D.
Everett and Mrs. Bob Pound co-
hostesses.
Throughout the home were ar­
rangements of mixed summer
110wers in lavender and pink
lones,
lndividunl tubles were s;t up
for the delecwble foul' course
luncheon, carrying out the same
color motif. By the bridal place
cards were little nosegays of lace
nnd net tied with while sntin rib­
bon.
The hostesses presented the
honor guest with a dinner plate
in her casual china.
Invited werc: Miss Barbara
Brunson, her mother, Mrs. Hok�
Brunson, Mrs. J. M. Jackson, Mrs.
J. L Jackson, 1\lrs. L. P. Glass,
Fairburn, Mrs. John Ogden,
Atlanta, Miss Bonnie Woodcock,
I Miss George Ann Prather, Miss
I Beverly Brannen, Miss Madelyn
Waters, Miss Bobbie Ann Jack­
son, Miss Jane Brannen, Mrs.
Williulll Hill and Miss Edwina
PaUl.
Burbara worE: for this l-;ncheon
a smat yellow sheath faabioned
with large button trim, white ac.
cessories and a pale yellow whim.
sie.
Thurtd.,.. Au.u.t 3, I.',
Belcher Family to Hold BULLOCH TIMFS
Reunion
MYF Plans Ice Cream
Social
While there. Mlll'y Alice rceetv,
ed a certiflciute for winning u
Lendershlp Awnrd offered by
Callaway Gardens. Howard CaJl.
away. executive director, mad!.!
the presentation.
Summertime is ice.cl'eum.time
and the MYF of the Firat Method­
iat Church is prepared to provide
all the ice-cream you can eat,
The MYF will sponsor anothel'
of their old fashioned Ice.Cream
Socials on Wednesday, Augult 9.
Ice cream and homemade cake will
be served on the front lawn of
Mrs. Roger Holland's home on
'South Main Stl'el!t.
The public is c'ordially invited
10 stop by from 6 :30 'til 8 :00 P.M.
for dessert.
Tickets may be purchased from
any My ..... member.
011 lust Tuesday evening at six Last Monday evening, a lovely Mr. and Mrs. Robbie Belcher
o'clock, Miss Vh'ginin Gettis was bridge party was given by Mrs. nnd children, Mary Alice, Sue,
hostess lit n delightful cook-out James Albert Brannen when she Helen, and Aaron have returned
lit her home on Easy Street, entertained the Hobby High from a week's .all-expense vacat­
�;i�I���e�ectf�s; A����t Forbes, a Bridge Club. She UBed a variety ion at the Ida Cason Callaway
Her guests included a group
of garden flowers to decorate. Gardens, Pine Mountain, Georgia,
Th d b of school mates and close frienda
Pink heavenly ha.h, with cookies This award was given Mary Alice
]\frs, Lawson Mitchell enter-
M'
e �ue8tHN W?tes greet� IY of Lynne. Hamburgers, casaerole was served as her guests arrlved because of her 4.H leuderahtp
!'�i,;'�:1 f��� o���:r�;�c:��i!�Ce: �i:�'�;:II:'�:�I?��;�����!i:=� in:�:� ��r���"s:v::r:c'!:e��vr;��n�e�:� ���d!a�:..�':r:�:h�e,::;���ion. aC�:i:le:'ntire Belcher fami!y e-
��\�thm;I�:��:gw�l!rch��u!'lheon;lano� guest was presented a lei upon nr- home made peach pie. Mrs. Ralph �urner with high greea that the vacation was just
made nttructive the pluying rtvul. The patio was transformed Invited were other than Lynn, ��:�:' �::e�:� aw=�e�l��:i t: ��nd�:!��'if��e�::dte:�"y b��jo:I��
rooms. ��e�c '��n����:L���·t�e:.;\O!n�"!�'� ;�:at��n�a/�'�ie�I�:�ol�:tri��� Mr.. Pete Dowson for low and the many wonderful friends.Lemon cream pie with assorted of the patio was a palm tree sur. Cork le, Ann Henderson and Mrs. Stanley Scott with cut, won Everyone was just like a largenuts lind coffel! WIIS served, rounded by a variety of HUmmCI' Chel'yl Gettis. a ceramic ash tray. family.
Wedn, sday morning Mrs, Fred
Olub hi�h wos won by Mrs. flowers. Bright colored flowers Other players. were: Mrs. The Belchers stayed in one of
Smith was hostcss to the Mystery
.John C. WilSOI,. II costume pin, were wled throughout the patio. M' II Sh
Gordon Franklin, Mrs. George the new family cottages, ontl the
Club and u few udditiolllli friends
visitors hi�h enrbobs, went to
Nets were hunging hom the
Isee aneous ower Hagins Jr., Mrs. Karl Thomas and children took part in the many
at her North Moin Street hOllle. ��:�:ey F::'�t�k ,cc���i�;lgh�:::�ci�:� Willi. nnd adding to the atmo· Honors Miss Forbes Mrs. Charles .Wa!b.. a�ti�tie�ddlr;�t�d :r � gr��p f��,:"where vRri·colol'ed mnrigolds
II churm bl'llcelet. sphere wns u fire of glowing cOlllB M d H M
t e �rl a a e
t'
n vc s y.
,
IS
were used in thu living l'oom to I'Juyers were Mrs. Pete Buze. burning throughout the evening. On last Wednesday Mrs. Jerry a atters etWith supervised
recrea Ion program m.
decorate and in t.hl! reception hull N 'I d M J N it
eluded water skiing, golf, swim.
a most nttructh'e yellow bowl COIl- morl!,
Mrs. Rex Hodges, Mrs. De. Food WRlt served from a boat Mrs. Lyle Peyton Joyner and eVI nn rs.. O. ev were Mrs. Jim Denmark ming, trampolines, arts, crafts.
tainin� blue snapdrllgons,
Witt Thnck!:ltoll, ]\.frs, Ernest Can· ��:iCpha�:shPylu:;� "i.�rl�h�nce.�!':,a�� the Illte Mr.. Joynel' announce the shower hostesses honoring Miss baton, juggling, circus, soft ball,non, Mrs. Thurmsn Lanier, Mrs. engllgement oC their daughter, Lynn Forbes, an August bride· The members of the Mad Hat- and volley ball. At night there wasA .. lad cou",e with beverllge John Wilson. Mrs. F'rank Gettl•• an co,tumeH. with the guests eat- B ) k elect. lit the lovely .uburban home ters Bridge Club met on Wednes- dancing and folk game'. The big-waR .erved. lind Mr. Ivy .Spl:ey• ��� ��:��i��e .;,�!�:e:':::�ls�:�u:� o:v:; YB::o�::�"�::�gl:�n ,��o..:; of Mrs. Jerry Nevil. doy afternoon at the homo of ��tust���:Sft��� �:e;I;;r:aa�t��:Whcn scorcs were nddcd hi"h Mr. and Mrs .•John C. Proctor. The Gllrden fiower, were used In Mr•. Jim Denmark on Lakeview Un""verslty group presented. Special N.tlc.went to Mrs, Roger Hollnnd, Cor Mrs. Searcy, Mrs. Jones Ha"k'aiian Waldorf Balad. roast bride.elect is n gradUAte of State proCusion in decorating the rea R d All descendants of the late J.the Club, II nest oC mensuring tur ey lind dressing garnishl!d sbol'o High School lind received ception rooms. Chicken aalad oa, where African violets were _
hcucnP·prf.oyrmerinh"a"�"bn,,eephilavete:••:�.,sKhitcer- Share Honors at Party
with parsley, english peas with her degrce in Business Education sundwiches, dishes of hor d'oeuv. tUlsoend.lnptahe Uvingroom aa deeora. Spiers high, Mrs. Billy Gone low E. Rogers ..... iII hold a'" fami1;re..
"I
pimento, rosette tomotoeH fillcd from Georgia Southern College. l'eM, home made cake and tea were
. rty sandwiches, cheese and Mra John Strickland cut. union Sunday. August 6, at thegift to Mrft. Jo:,C. Oliver for low, Mrs. Willium nobert Smith was Wh!trh. Cd?!etaugvOre�sheseesrev'edfrefrnocmh bcroelaodr:' Mr. Proctor ill a gl'aduate of sel'\'ed. :traws, cookies, orange sherbert Other pl�Ying were Mra. Ernest rBerlOaOtlk.leest uCroemna,.ukneldtYtoHOburslen', �Ialnnd to Mrs. C.B Mathew. for hostess nt • lovely morning party Southea.t Bulloch Hi�h School. Their guests other than the n orange juice were served. Cannon. Mrs. Frances Brown,visitors high Mrs. Bruce Olliff on Thurday honoring two charm· cfure�alm-In¥.t'aairi�sn. Ictera,IY't'eacoweolthPalllmmc" He attended Emory at Oxford and honoree, Miss Forbes, were Mrs. When scores were tallied, the Mrs. Harr), Brunson, Mrs. Gene bWla.sllkebteo.ferIU,.nedch'a"t A6:bOaOskpe.tMs.upperwith Cllt•. w.� given II ,tam), ing visitors. Mrs. Bob Searcy of . M priZe winners wer M JI C d T bmoistener. : Wadsworth. Ohio, mother of MH. slices is now II Junior in Emory Dental Otis Hushing, rs. Christine Pros- �F������e��rsO!.�O!m��u�rey��an��M�rs.��E�.�N�a�e�r.5;5;������������i. . School. He is a member of Sigma scr, Mrs. Miles Moody, Mrs. CUn.Other players were: Mrs. A. Zack Smith and Mrs. John Egbert Soft music was plnyed durmg Chi fl'Uternity ond i8 treasure of ton Hushing, Mrs. Delma. Ru.h ..M. Braswell. Mrs. Clyde Mitchell. Jone" of Arlington. Va. gue.t of the meal" and Melissa Olliff en- hi. Dentnl fraternity. XI Psi Phi. ing Sr.• Mr, Delmas Rushing Jr.•'Mrs. W. H. Blitch, Mrs Frank J. Mrs. H.P. Jones, Sr. and Mr. tertaincd the group with 0. hula The wedding will be an event Mrs. Bob Hendrix, Mrs. H. H.Wlillom" Mr•. Gordon May•• MMl. Jone •. 1I0r Donehoo Street homo dance. Later In the evening of Au"u.t 20 in the Fi ..st Baptist Macon. Jr.• Mrs. J. M. Tidwell,George Groover, Mrs Hurry WOK lovely with summer flowers. Huwallnn punch and toasted nuts Church of Stlltesboro nt 3 :30 Mrs. Hnrold Bowen, Mrs. C. "f.Smith, and Mrs. Willis Cobb. A pretty pOlity plate with were served. p. m. followed by a reception in Nevil. Mrs. Floyd Nevil, Mrs. Paulcheese strows, individual dipped MrK. Moody's gift to the hono. the Sociul Hull oC the church. No Nevil, Mrs. Elna Clements Nevil,The Otis Waters' To cake. and punch was .erved. Thl, ree was a ..t of stainless steel formnl invitntions are bein" sent, Mr•. Oleve McCorkle. Mrs. Kay
party was in the nature of a steak knives. Those attending but nil Criends nnd relatives are Nevil, Mrs. Kelly Rushing, MH.Make Home in Virginia family get-to-gether, with about Were: Miss Lynn Forbes. M,·. Invlt"d. Delmas Adam" Mrs. Norma
Mr. and Mrs. Otti8 Waters aro
firtel!n members of the famil), at· Tony Nevil, Miss Ellen Glisson, Rushing, Mrs. Edna May Rich,
at present muking their homc In te��:,��' Janet soys on Friday her Mr. Mack Nevil, Miss Ida Jane room WIlS covered with a cut Mrs. Hubert Waters, Mrs. JamesNorfolk Virginia, where Mr. son. Bob. had as his luncheon Nevil, MI', Jimmie Tidwell, Miss work cloth lind heJeI at one end a H, StI'ickland, Mrs. J. E. Forbes
Waters is connected with the
Mariben Mikell, Mr. Gene Nevil. branced Rllver candelabra with Sr., :l\1r8. J.E. Forbes, Jr., Mrs
Merritt, Chapman and Scott Con·
gucsts, David Mitchell and Andy MlsK Emily Brannen, Mr. Garrett epel'g'nettes filled with miniature Cecil Waters, Mrs T. G. Macon,
struction Company.
Jonus who hod a hllo.rlou8 time to· Nevil, Mr. and Mrs. Franklin ivy and white grapes. Trays 'held Mrs. Felton Deal, Misses Linda
Mrs. Waters left on Friday, ac·
gether. Akins, Mis8 Linda Moody nnd chicken salad IWndwiches, wed. and Susan Moody nnd Ida Jane
companied by her 80n, George, THEY DO?
Mrs. H. H. Olliff Jr. ding bell mints, dipped cukes and Nevil.
for Norfolk. George will remain asso ...ted nuts. From one end of
until Auguot the fifteenth when About a,," 16. mORt Boy Seouts A Lovely Tea given the beautifuily appointed table. Patio Party Feteshe leaves for duty in EnglAnd. JJecome Illrl scouts,-The Prop. 1\1 r s. Jim Donaldson served
jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiill For Miss Lynn Forbes punch.
TueSday !afternoon Mrs. Mary
A salad plate in her china was
Wutaon, Mrs. Dew Groover and' the gift of the hostesses to the
Mrs. Jim Donilidson were delight-. �::�r���s�yo�nch���:nh�i�� .:::::;: The lure of out.door cntertain.
f�1 hostesses when they entertllin. ing ussessol'ies. i"n"�"Y\�:�hsene'Mid•.e.nscBedonlnnleaWdeololgdhcoctfUkl.1e nt a ,tea complimenting Miss Twenty (ive ,friends called be. ..
����18t.I"·orbe8, a bride·elect of ween thn hOlll's of four nnd five Misses Jnne Brunnen, George� o'clock, Ann Prather and Beverly Bran.
The lovely home of Mrs. Wat- nen were hostesses at Ute Coun.
son was the scene or the tea. try House of the Wilburn Wood.
Mrs. Watson greeted her guests THE FEMALE INTELLECT cocks at a patio supper party
and presented tllem to the honor honoring Miss Barbara Brunson
guest and her moth�r, Mrs. J. E,
We know of a girl Who doesn't and her fiance, John Marshall
Forbes,Jr. ��:: ::e �h��k:,l1 !�: t!�:ksb:; Juckson, on Saturday evening
The tea table In the dining men.-DeM MoineK Trihune, July 29th at hal( after seven 0'
::;;������������������������)I
clock.
Iii The individuul tables were
covered with green and white
checked cloths nnd held arrange.
ments of loquots and marigolds.
The girls served barbecued
chicken , rolls, trays of hor d'oeu­
,'rcs, OCCIlIl casserole, potato
salad, Mliced tomntoes, iccd tea
lind lemon cheese cuke.
A bal'bccue set was their gift
to the honor guests,
Barb"ra wore a smurt cotton
with mutching sweater.
Guests included, Miss Burbara
Brunson nnd John Murshall Jack.
�Oll, Dr, and l\1rs. J.L. Jackson,
Mr. und Mrs. Hoke Brullson, Miss
Bobbie A. Jnckson & John Whel.
chel, Mhs Mlldelyn Waters and
Kl!nneth Chllndler, Mr. & Mrs.
William Hill, I\fss GeorgeA. Prat-.
her Rnd Mlil'shlill Thigpen, Miss
Bonnie Woorlcock und Jomes Dry.
nnt, Miss Janc Brannen o.nd Al
i\{cDougnld, l\liss Beverly Bran�
nen and John Deul, Mr. and Mrs.
George Prather, 1\1r. and Mrs. H.
L. Brannen. Mrs. Aulbert Bran.
nen Sr. nnd Mrs. Wilburn Wood.
cock.
Supreme
Values
Are Waiting For You
eluring
HENRY'S
Tobacco Festival Days
One Group Ladies
DRESSES $5.90Reg. Up to $/4.95
All Sizes
One Group Ladies
DRESSES $9.90Reg. Up to $29.95
All Sizes ,01,1:
Ladies
SLIPS cS GOWNS
By Go�ham
Reg. $5.95 $2.90
LADIES SHOES
112 Price
Ladies
HOUSE COATS
Celanese Arnel Triacetate
Reg. $14.95 - Wasable
One Group Ladies
RAINCOATS Reg. Up to $/9.95
$9.90
$9.90
These are only a Few 01
Items Ollered during
Speciel Days
the Many
these
lOW. TrJ' to M.k•• Uf.-Io••
C••tolll.r Not. O•••Tim. Sal•••
Henry's
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
Va
Leefl-eld News Miss Jani. Miller Calvary Deacons Carol Godbee TheBridesglftfromthohostell-lllAve
the devotional. Oobo....
SOCI' JI r BIIE'''S Mrs. Bob Searcy, after a visit . 8es was a set of sterUng silver I Banks led group ainginc. RemIai.IIAo C, with her daughter. Mrs. Zack Wedd·ng Plan. Set Honor Pastor IHonored at ,alt and pepper ,hakers. ecencee and. interestiner "..tIoD.Smith und Mr. Smith. returned' Invited guest w ere: the of recent t�ur. made by members
M J h S kla
to her home In Wad,worth, Ohio MRS. E. F. TUCKER Plans have been comploted for The deacons of the. Colvary Bridal Party honoree. Miss Carol Godbee, her of the family were given.
Ha
rs. B:Un 0 trie nd and Mn. on Friday. --- the wedding of Miss Janis KUsta BllptlSt Ohurch lind their wfvee mother, Mrs. H. H. Godbee, Mrs. I. A. Brannen, of Metter, ....
a :e!ks va:t�;C!: t�:n��l!:: Mr. and M1'8. Oscar Joiner are The Y.W. A. 'a met at the Miller. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. entertained their pastor, Rev. An intereatlng event of
thel
A. R. Snipes, Mrs. Franklin Rush .. elected President and Mn. Eala
hotel Deauville Miami Beach in Atlanta, to secure a home, church on Monday night of l.st Robert Paul Miller and Mir.hael
Austol Youmans, S.r. and his season was a "Bridal Party" Ing, Mrs. Preston Turner, Miss SWinson, of Savannah, waa elect-
Fla
' • since Mr. Joiner with his daught- week with Mrl. Jack Morton, as A Wil f M d Mrs
fallilly at a dinner given at Mrs. given given by Mrs Walton Pat Moore, Mrs. Bobby Martin, ed to serve as secretaey for an
..
iii E er, Jan. will I.ave loon to make leader. ,,; s�n. ;�,
0 ot��nsvllle' Kennedy'. Chicken Ilo�se Friday. Nesmith. Mrs. Charlie' R. Deal, MI .. Jeanell Rushing. MI.. Penny other year. The group mado plaa.r. ventt Williams left Tu... their home In Atlanta, to the re- Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Davis and Ge�esa' • on • JUly 28. The Y�umans �iII soon lind M ra. Chars Deal In the Wal- Sue Trapnell, Mi.. Sherey Lanier. to . meet at Bethlehem eborehday for Washington, D.C. to join gret of their many friends. fnmlly have moved In the Leuraee rgi . Ienve for Rale,gh N. C. where ton N"smith', beautiful countrYI
MrR. Harold Smith, Mrs. R. C. again next year at 12:30 P.M. on
M.r� Williams who has been Mrs. A. M. Braawell accom- Perkin. homo, which they recent- The double ring ceremony will they will make theh h?me. and home. In Nevils on Friday evening Martin. MI.s Sandra Nesmith, the fourth Sunday In July.w.t her son and daughter. Mr. panled by her sister, Mrs. Joe Iy purchased. be performed by Eld. Howard Cox. Rev. Youmans wili begin theclo-! at 4 :30 o' clock. The home was MI" Donnie Anderson. MI..and
..Mra·MFrank Williams for two Cooley of Waynesboro. are vaca- Mr d M R bbl B I h r August 6. 3 P. M. at Upper Black gteal study at the Southeastern decorated throughout with multi- Sartlyn Brown. Miss Shirley _wee. rs. William and IIttlo tionlng In Lake Junaluska. d i �� n. I: eke':::.'; Creek Primitive Baptist Church. Senunary at Wake Forest. colored summer cut fiowers with .lenktns, Mi,s Deleeoue Accock, SOCIAL BII""SgrandlOn Frank, ".'ill accompany M d MEL B h an am y spent a. we ac • I h t f' f' d i Misses Zenda and Brenda Ander- c.r,Mr. Williams home. r. an n... o.rnes ave loway Gardens. I
The bride will be given in mar. Following the dinner, a prcg-
t e een er 0 .lntrest ocuse n son lind Miss Nikie Ansle .
1\.Ir and rs T retur�ed from a few days spent Mr. and 1\.In. Frank Beesley riage by her father. Mrs. Fred T. r"n� wue presented with George the spacious hving room with a ' Y. M. A. An.ley had in the Mountains of North Geor-- and son Mike of Savannah spent H d' t f th b id ill D\\ inell nctmg as Master of Cere. large arrangement of giant pink��::h:� �arO�:�k Mn Mrs. Jack gin • • • last w;ek-end with his p�rents, se�:m�: ;;.::;::: :f h:n:r. eMrs. monre•. Tom Rucker. chairman of dahlias and lacy greenery. Thl, Brannen Reunion
Mn David W�i Florida. Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Bealle),. I Wendel Gomo of Arlington, Va. the Board of Deacons, gave the happy
event WIlR in honor of Miss
Descendents of the late Jamefl• I lams and son, 1\11'. and Mrs. R. M. MeCroan, Mias Lenora Lanier of Brookltlt ill b b id Id welcome and the response WUII Carol Godbee, lovely bride.electDave, were recent cuests of Mr. who have ben making thefr home visited Miss Claudette Tucker:
w e r esma .
given by Mrs. Richard Brannen. of Aug. Oth. Carol was attired for
GrolJ.'I and Ursula Rogers Bran.
and Mrs. A. T. Ansloy. 1'hey loft In Palatka. Florida fo.. about a last w.ok. Mr. Wilson hns chosen his fat- Game folder. were presented to this occasion In n sma,.t blue sheer nen.
of Statesboro. met at 11 lao
�edneBday for I!awklnsvillo to year. roturned to Statesboro on Mrs. Johnle sowon of Front her to aerve a. best _no U.bors each gucst and several games dres, accentuated w,th embrold- A.M. Sunday, July 28, at the Be­v ••,lt Mr. Williams father bofore Saturday and are re.ldlng In the Royal. Va. and Mr. and Mrs. will bo James A. WII,on and Fred were enjoyed. Words of apprecla- ery In white and matching blue thlohem Primitive Baptist Ohurch.returning to their home In Rich· Apartment of Mn. R... Cone Sr. Tommy Lancalter and children. T. Hammonds. tion for the pastor and his family .hoes. and other ncce"or,es, near Statesboro.mond, Va. at 327 South Main Street. Their Debra, Allen and Jeffry of were given by Bill Kelly, followed which Included a white fringed W. L. Brannen, of Metter, pre
..
MI.. June Boa. loft Thursday many friends are delighted they Savannah were Friday nlllht sup.
Formal Invitations have not boen by a song by the (roup carnation corsage. which wa' a ��et�����. �e��;e�n:a:ec?:�I:y'. ��lor her home in Topeka, Kanl8l, have corne back "home." per guest� of Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Issued. Friends and relative. are Th e j 1 thl' . girt from the hostesses. T�e din-after spending a fow dora .. tho MIlO Marylee Harrison return- Bea.le and Todd cordially Invited to the coremony os en oy ng s occaSIon Ing room scene was a th'ng of A. Brannen and ,.... O. I'arrishguest of Mrs. Ottl. Waters and ed to her home In Lakeland, Fla. Frle�'" of Mr i H Beasley are and reception. were :r. an: �n. R�cha;: �ran- beauty with the whlto lee blue I�����!!!i!�!!ii!�!!!i!�!!!i!�������!!!i!��!!!i!_iiiMrs. Irvin Brannen Jr. Tuesday. after spending ten day. glad to know ';e' has returned b:�' :. �� rod !!&na Frca� CUI Work lable cloth n�erlaid onMr. and Mn. Zock Smith with as the guest of Mrs. Dan Stearnl. home from the Warren.candl Brooklet; Baptist oug. r. an . an Ice blue back ground w.th a cent-their claildren, left Friday for Mrs Olin Smith and her sister . ey Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd er piece arrangement of a silver
Gatlinburg. Tenn. for a dollghtful M.:,. Bob Russ.1I have been I� �;;!;::!n�n.u�:�;nah, where he Training in Music �oOd. �riland M .... Bill Kelley. wedding ring 'filled with sweetvacation.
locala,
Fla. for a few days. Mre. Mr and Mr J�mes Edenfi Id
r. an ra. To!!, Rucker, Mr. heart roses and pink altheas with
Dr. and Mrs. D. L. Davl. are Sn,ith nccompanled Mrs. Ru..ell and ;on Fran:iln of SwalnBbo�o The FI...,t Baptist Church of �d �UI�t A. r r.g�ns, M;. ;nd three blue love birds perched atviaiUne relatives in Richmond, to hel' home in Lantana, Fla. visited ;elatives here last Thurs: Brooklet will conduct a week of G rs. Drywi alYI orR' r nnd 'In. intervals on pouts of pink nnd
•;-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii--iii•••lii! 'training
In music, Monday thru eorge ne, ev. an "" rs. blue net.day afternoon. Friday, AUIUst 14.18. Mr. Julian Youmans, Darlene and Austol, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Bean and Wilson, Minister of Mu.tc and Silver trays held banks of fanc)'
son, Michael, of Kingsland, spent Education, White Oak Hilla Sap. Now PI II· part.y sandwiches shaped likea few days here last week, before IIHt Chu,·ch. Atianta. will lead In a 'ng pink weddlnr ring•• nnd stacked
going to Tampa, Fla. where Mr. thia week of training. There will At th G
.
The t tiered hearts. A silver stand heldBean wa. called for employment. be a period of instructlonf for e eorglll a re nuts and pink mint' adorned with
Mrs. Gladys Joyner, of Frost. boys and wirls of the Junior age Playing at the Georgia Theatre light blue wedding bells. Mrs.
proof, Fla. is Visiting Mr. and (about 9 thru 12) at 10 :00 o'clock Aug. 6·7 is the John Huston pro. Charlie R. Deal aerved pink punch
Mrs. Tyrel Minick and other re· each morning, Tuesday thru Fri. duction of "THE MISFITS" star- from one end of the table and
lath'es here. day. Classes fol' Intermediates in this shown is Olark Gable. Mrs. Walton Nesmith served the
thru adults will be held each night, Marilyn Monore, nnd Montgo- pink cherry angel food cake
Monday thru Friday. beginning at melY Oliff. block•. A wedding bell embeded
7:00 o'clock. This trainin.. Is plan· This was the lost show Clark in a bunch of Iily.of.the.valley
ned for those who sing in the con· Gable starred in before his death. tied with ice blue ribbon of puff.
gregalion, u well a. fOr choirs, ICE CREAM SOCIAL of pink and blue net was given
80ng leader., ·and those who ac· There will be an Ice Cream as favors as euch guest left the
company on Instruments. Social Aug. 9, on the lawn of Mrs. dining room.
Roger Holland, sponsered by the
Ji'lrst Methodi81 MV.'. Vou may
buy tickets at the door or from
any member.Cake''', pies, and ice
cream will be served. From 6 :30
to 8:00 P.M.
Don't Forget
THE BIG BPW
SqUARE DANCE
Fri. Night, Aug. 4th Mr. and Mra. Dean Lewl!il of8 Easy St. al'c the proud plU'lmtK
of 8 baby girl born July 22 Ilt the
Bulloch County Hospital. Mr!4.
Lewis IK the former Janice Denl.
MI'. und Mrs. Billy Webb oC
Pembroke announce the birth oC u
daughter on July 24. Mrs. Wcbll
iR the former Sandl'a Cason.
1\11'. und I\II'S. Anthony I\flll'tin
of Portlll tIl'e the proud parents
of II duughter bom July 24, at the
Bulloch County Hospital. ]\.frs.
Martin was formerly Pot.in Lune
Baker.
MI'. and MrR. William Ktll':my
of Rt. 2, Manllssos proudly an.
nounce the ol'rival of a Mn ali
July 27 at the Bulloch County
Hospital. Mr8. Kersey is the fOl'm· �iiiiimiiiiiiiiiiii_��iiiiiil.ii�_iiii....�"iiiiii_iKiiiUiiiiii"'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�
er Mary France Heath.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bars, of
Brooklet, are the proud parents
of a daughter born July 28. Mra.
B...s is the former Dorothretta
.McDonald.8:00 P. M. Mr. and Ml's. William C. Crum­
ley, Brooklet, announce the are
rival of a baby girl born July 26.
Mrs. Crumley is the former Betty
Zetterower.Piggly Wiggly Parking
CARD OF THANKS
The fnmily oC George E. StI'iok.
land wisheS to l!XPreKs upprecintion
to the nlllny people who extunded
Mr. It Mrs. Frank Williams of understanding kindnc8s Rnd sym­
Washington, D.C. announce the pathy during the rcccni losll of our
,birth of a son Arthur Harold loved one.
July twenty fift'h.
'
Mil), God's richest blessings n.
bide with each of you.
Wife, Sisters, lind Brothers
of
George E. Strickland
Lot
Mr8. Williams is the former
Miss Billie Zean Bazemore of
Statesboro.Admission SI.OO
(In ca.e of rain.... Dance will be held In
Brannen'. No. I. Warehou...
Living Fence Courte.y of Fordtown and
Brooklet Motor Company
where she will visit for a week.
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Weldon
with their sons, Phil and Olliff of
GriCfin left Saturday after n
visit with her porcnts, 1\11'. lind
Mr•. C. P. Olliff. Sr.
IT'S THE NEW
Alladin
FORM-FIl:
CHAIR
n.. "anywhere" chair for:
• PlAYIOOM • KlTOiEN
• &MNG ItOOM • PA110
• RESlAUIANtS
-OffICES
WIloI'...._ol .... .....,
lOa_., -...-.. SIt
1o _ _1l
_ _-......
........__.-
---­
.._-....._ ......
- .....-_._
......_.._.
y- .............-
--'-­
,._._ .....
ONLY
·149!!!!
POR THIS
ALL NEW
T.RULY
PORTABLE C....ln••••••,,".nal ..I..
SINGER· ZIGZAG MACHINE
.t!!! p.rw••kton our Easy Budg.' P.an
$7950ONLY
FOil OUII
••AUTIPUL
YOUNG BUDO.T
STIIAIGHT STITCH
MOD.L
willi g.aduatod 'onalon dial
and aWoh oontrol, hand.
_11...1110.0'
FOAM BACKED
Throw Rugs. 13.95
• • •
5 TUBE
Radio
LIMIT.D QUANTITY-..o '_"om now a.wou. (Limited Supply)
• •• 14.95SINGER SEWING CENTERS
HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL YOUR SEWING
AND FLOOR CARE NEEDS
'_
...
�'".,......MOIlwnw .....'" OWINII M¥HIN. GO""A.HY)
'.
SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO.
26 EAST MAIN 5T PHONE P04.Z7Z7 I ,�!��n Furnit��!.p!:
-��
Mr. lind Mrs. Grady Ballard ot
Spartanburg, S. C. were visitors
In Statesboro, the week end of the
15th for the claM reunion of fl91".
They were accompanied home by
Miss Gale Groovcr who had been
visiting for a week in Spartanbu'l'
with relatives. She also attended
the la.t nl"ht of the Mlu South
Carolina Beuuty Pageant in Green.
ville. Miss Linda Ballard ... a
contcstant in the Beauty Pageant
and one of the ten finalists.
CheckCoHan In.ectlwithCo-op
Conditioned Cotton Pollan
Your immediate attention was
drawn to the elabol'ately dCl!or­
ated buffet which waK centered
with" minatul'c bride lind groum
flanked on either !'Iide by silver
candelabru. which held ice blue
tapel's from which blue KaUn
streamers were attached to the
Guaranteed Better Coverage
letter Kill
All Co-op poisons �ontaln special f'?Tlditioninfl
compound for �omplete �overage of entire eDt·
ton ,,'ant.
Sure Kill
Of Boll Weevil, Bollworm, Lice and Other
Cotton Insects
Get Free Cotton Insect Control Chart at your
Local Co-op.-Cotton Polson Headquarters!
All Experiment Stations recommended
formulas are available.
ul'rongement.
Mnny Interesting gumes were
conducted by Mrs. Charles Deal
of which the most exciting ones
wCl'e the individually written ud.
vice and messages fol' Carols
scrllp book nntf the "SeDlm of
Smell" game oC kitchen Hpices
wrllppcd Rnd consealed in foil for
each to smell. Those winning
prizes were Mn. Frankln Rush­
ing, Mrs. Harold Smith. Penny
Sue Trapnell and Mrs. H. H. God. I
bee.
PRODUCE... COOP A••OCIATION
'103 SOUTH WALNUT - STATESIIORO, GA. - PO 4-11641
cl....n.tt AtI••rtl..m.... I. word.... I••• , ,Ie ..r In,."U•• 1 ..... II 3 •••ta per ••rtI.
fac. or DI.pl., ••• lair. tlD.lta. c....... Cu••.copt .h.N c••t I.......cc•••t.
SA LES DISTIIIBUTORS WANT-
ED - 76 yeur old company
with annual sales over $00 mil­
lion is expanding its operation in
1;'loridl\ nnd Georgia. Qualified
men under 45 who nrc interested
in making just one more change
nrc needed NOW a8 exclualve
distributorn. Sules or livestock ex·
perience helpful. If you likc work·
ing with people, have a good repu.
tution und a serviceable car, I'd
like to show you whut your poten.
tinl eurninKs cnn be, what em·
ployee benefits you will have and
how little cosh you wUl need -
for merchandise only - to get
aturted in this fn.'It-growinl' bus·
iness. For- personal interview
write or phone Brian Shelton
Box 239, Statcsboro, Ga. Phone
7(14-6843. 2tp
.,.USINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
SURVEYOR-Robert L. Screws.
I
811 Olnirborne Ave.• PO 4·3016.
Representative for Ford McLeod,
surveyors. l2tfc
FOR SALE-Income type prop-
ertr. 1-2 bedroom home in ex.
celJent condition, on large shaded
lot. Clo.. In. Now bringiner In nice
return. Priced to sell. Contact
Burke's Radio &: TV Service, Syl ..
vania, Ga. ritfe
WE BUY AND SELL USED
TIRES. Goodyear tires for aale.
Recapping service for all tires.
FI8Ilders Tire Service, Northside
Drive WeRt, Statesboro. Ga. 28tfc FOR SALE-Used clarinet, Uke
new. Will soli cheap. Call 4-2188
or 4-2614. 48tfcWANTED-Ji'o: best prlce. OD
pulpwood and timber, can S,I.
vania No. 6681 or write Sere"en
Oounty Pulpwood Yard. Free man·
agement and m.rketiDI' aemee.
17tf.
FOR SALE-USED TIRES. All
...... IIlcludlner 800x18. a......
Pure OU Sorrieo Station, 121 N .
lIalll St. ttt,
WANTED-Learn to barber, day
or night classes. 30 Barnard
St., Savannah, Ga. 14tfc
FOR SALE-New house. old briek
construction, 125x200 lot. Re.
stricted area. Three bedrooms, ex.
tra laree kitchen, den, lhine
room and dinin" area. Wall to
wall carpets. Three eompartmeDt
bath. Gas duct heat, carport,ud
utility. Built In range and many
other features. Reaaonable.
Shown by appointment only. can
PO 4-2760 or write P. O. BOll:
387, Statesboro, Ga. 2ttfe
FOR SALE-Five l'oom house at
corner oC Brown Street, adjoin­
ing B. Y. Bulter, blackcmlth shop.
Contact J, P. Jones, Rt. 6, Box
191, or nt Lovett &; Kent Garage.
3t26c
SALElS REPIIESENTATIVE
Well known Ga. Company needs
men und women W-Car. High
School education or better, to sell
In the Statesboro area. Apply at
Georgin Employment office Thurs­
day lind ."riday, July 27 and 28.
9 A. M. to 12 A. M.
WANTED
HOSPITALIZATION
Due to tremendous demand for
Reserve's new HOlpltaUzation and
medical policies which are non.
cancellable by the company and
guaranteed renewals for lite, ur.
gently need three men or women
to can on definite appointments.
Excellent earninp assured, car
necessary. Write D. E. Allen,
P. O. Box 674, Statesboro, Ga.,
for on interview. 10tfe
LADIES-Arc you in need of
more money? Serve your neigh·
bors dUring convenient hours as
on Avon Representutive. Write
Mrs. Rountrce, Box 66, Wadley,
Gn. 2t26c
HOSPITALIZATION AGENTS
We don't promise leads, we have
them and I'll keep you busy if you
are anxious to work. We are one
Io� the better known compani�a FOR RENT-Two room efficiencyWith on. A·plus rating by Dun s upartment. With screened porch
and policies which. nrc guamn· and pl'ivute both. Available Aug.
t ....ed renewals for hfe. If you ust 7. Call S. l. Jones at 42004 it
care to come in and tell me your interested, 2tc
qualifications, write D. E. Allen,
P. O. Box 5'/4, Statesboro, Ga.,
for an appointment. 10tfe
FOR RENT FOR SALE-Cattic-High" typebreeding stock, hOI'ned Type Here­
ford heifers ready to breed. Also
cows wjth cllives ut side. See to
appreciate. Cull or write J. C.
Hockf:f, Route 6, (near Denmark,
Ga.), Statesboro. Gu. Phone TEm�
pie ().& 121, Statesboro. 21t,fc
FOR SA LE-House on College
FOR RENT-2 furnished bed- Dlvd. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths and den.
rooms. Can share kitchen privi- Living room und dining room,
WANTED-A lady to live with ledges. Preferubly school teacher large screen porch. Oscar Joiner.
an invalid woman. Good accom· or married couple. If interested, PO 4-3376, trc
modations provided. For infor- cull 4·2850. 26tf.C
mution phone coliect Elgin 6- NASHUA TRAlwER FOR SALE
0923, Jacksonville••'a. 2t24c1---------- 1-1966 Model- 8rl.x28ft. _ air
eonditioned- awning- excellent
WANTED-Woman who can FOR HENT-Unfurnished ApL- condition_Reasonable Price for
drive-If' you would enjoy Bt:droom-Living room, Kitchen immediate snle. Contest A. E. �rd
working 3 or " hours a day call· und Private.- BatH, Private ·Ent· Johnson's Tl'aiter Court .' it.p.
ing regularly each month on a rance, Hot water Adults Onl,.­
group of Studio Girl Cosmetic Cali 4-2807 After 6,80 P. M.
clients on a route to be establish­
ed in and around Statesboro, and
are willin£' to make light deUver­
ies, ele., write to Studio Girl Cos.
metics, Dept. JYW·I0, Glendale,
Calif. Route will pay up to ,6.00
per hour. 8t26e
FOR SAL�eventy_fl.. acre8
Itp' of farm lind timber land: 1.0-
---------
'
���d ::o�:e 7.J:��s.:.ro:";I�"!
FREEZER LOCKERS-for Rent. tate. Priced to seli. Forestlands
,16 por year, ,7.60, 6 months. Realty Co .• Realtors. 80 Seibold •
Brooklet Food Bank, Brooklet, St. PO 4.3780, Statesboro, Ga.
Ga. Ste 23t.fe
hi t t in Swainsboro. The tournament "H din"
insurance coverage to deserving Stale Farm pl'ogram provides col-
��l�rt:h:n�:v��op':n,:��gOf S::�dn ;�� will decide the Junior League ar to sure drivers, who because of age, sex, lision, comprehensive and
medical
h I 01'
minor driving violations, may payment coverages
as well as lia-
between so 00 8. championship for the fi�i8- Drivere Covered previously have had trouble buy- bility protection
at rales below
The complete roster of college trict. iDg insurance. It is now offered those paid by
most. assigned risks.
instructors is:
PI by
State Farm. Mr. Slater al80
announced a
North Georgin College: Judy The losing pitcher for States- Under New (Ill new driver classification plan for
Fowler, Enst Point; Eleanor Shif- boro WDH Jamey Beaaley. This was "Tailored for single male driv- Georgia motorists insured with
let, Toccoa; Nancy Phillip", Cum- Beasley's first l�ss of t.he season. Automobile insurance became en under 26, men and women State Farm Mutual. The new plan
ming; Jean Burrell, Olarkesville: hews winning pitcher was Matt- easier to get (or many "herd to over 6& and drivers of all ages Is deefgned to provide the faireatMurgul'l.lt Kennedy, A cwo r t h; .. insure" drivers in Georgia, July with mlJ:lor blemilhes on their rec- rate possible for each driver.
Pcg�y Ann McClure, Covington: Stutesboro ",ot seven runs off 16 uecordlrnr to C. C. Slater, local
orde," C. C. Slater said. Under the new classification
Sandra Brown, Monroe; Kay Nor- seven hits while Sylvania got ele- agent (or the State
Farm Insur- Motoristl in these groups rre- plan _ which considers who
ton, Muriett,,; Betty Little, La-
ven runs 0(( five hits and seven ance Companies in Statesboro. quently wind up as "alligned
drives the car, where and how
vonin ; Penny Lunsford, Dnwson.
urrors. A new program, called the risks" and can
obtain only mini- much it is driven among other fee-
Young Harrfs College: Moree "Stnndurd Risk' plan, offers full mum liability coverage. The new tors _ collision and eomprehen-
Benson. WaBasHo, Fin.: Franklin iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;Pittman, Gnlnusville ; Boyd Rus- ;
sell, Columbus; Wnyne Doster,
Covington; N u n Sue -lnred,
Guinesville ; MUl'jorie Gill, Mllri­
etta.
South Georuiu College: Linda
Carol Bennett, Fitzgernld; Lou
Ellen Tyre, Wuycrosa; Fuye You­
muua, WnycrosH.
Mercer University: Lindn Lowe,
Forest Pnrk; Lynn Pearson, l....or·t
Vulley; Gail Norr-is, Wal'ner Rob­
bins.
University of Geor"lll: Neysil
.tones, JoJuHtmun; Jerry Oole, Ath­
ena.
------------1 Brewton Parker: Jnnice Sen­
holt, Helenn; Doyle Ann Dur­
rence, Ludowici.
Berry College: Jean .lenkins,
Dulton; J\.hl'Y .Jenn Snpp, Pavo.
VnldoHtu Stule College: Gail
Dr'own, Griffin.
Auburn Univel'!sity: All from
Alllbltmu; Junice .Jones, Montevul­
Lee's Restaurnnt, the program 10; Duck Thigpen, Montgomery;
wns nrranged by Rnymond PORS MUI'Y Ann Pugh, Montgomery;
nnd .John Ford MaY8. Silm 1.... Bnker, Birmingham; Anne
MI·M. Lester Bland Kpent lust Hathcock, Oothlln; Jerry WiI­
week in Beaufort, S.C. with her linms. Gadsden; Billie Lou Cain,
sister, Mrs. Kirk Balnnce, who is Uirmlngham.
ill. Hownrd College: Ruth Coley,
Mrs. Jnme8 E. McCulJ misses Husselville.
Nnncy nnd Cathy McCnll nnd Jo�d­
die l\IoCn11, visited reilltives in
Opelikn. Aln. lust week.
Aldean Howard is spending
sevel'nl weeks In Vero Beach, Fn.
where he il! wOI·klng.
1\1r'. und MnJ. Rel(�ie Leo und
childl'en. Mrs. L. S. Lee Ilnd MiMs
Billie Roddenberry spent the
week-end of the 22ml with Mr.
nnd M rs. Tnlmnd�e Leo und chil­
dren in Brunswick.
!\Ir·s. Clyde Guttis iM Hp(llHlin� u
fow dnys with rclutive!� in Mnri·
ettn.
Hev. nnd Mf!�. HUl'I'ison OlIirr
of POl't Wentwol'th spent. n few
cluy� lust week with hm' IUlI'ellts,
1\11'. nnd Mrs.• I.B. Brudley.
Mr. und Mrs. Fr'unklin Lee und
dnll�ht(lr3 Karen. Shul'en and Be·
Iindo. spent lust week with Mr.
und Mrs. H. G. PlIl'I'iI�h, .It·. in
Winchester, Ky.
Mr·H. L. I. Lnsscter of Suvunnnh
WUI! the recent guust of Ml's.
George White.
.
Mrs. Mnlcolrn Seckil1�el' unci
little duughtcr, Bunny, hnvo re­
turned to Brunswick nftor spend­
ing two week with MI'H. Mode
Morris.
Brooklet News
MRS. JORN A. ROBERTSON
Sportsmanship
Emphasized at
Rock Eaqle 11-12
Good sportsmnnship and school
spirit will be empheeleed at the
State YMCA Cheerleaders' Clinic,
Au�ust 11-12, lit Rock Engle Cen­
ter uunr Entonton, Georgia.
A stuff of 37 college cheerlead­
ers will be serving us instructors
(or the two dn y trnining session.
They will be working with Home
1,000 hil{h school yell lenders
from 05 Georgln communities.
The III'ocrum will Ieuture class in­
atructlon. yell dernonstrut.ions,
cr-itique eesaious, lind a uniform
pnrnde.
T'be Cheerleudera' Clinic is held
in connection with the State
YMCA's CIUIIIl Sportsmunshiu
Onmpnijm, conducted throughout
the �tnte ouch full by the Hi-Y
nnd TI"i-Hi-Y Clubs. In nddition to
offuring trnining in the tech­
niques of Icntlinl:' yells, the Clinic
stl"eR!\eS the promotion of gnod
wntcr, Miss Jimmie Let! McCor­
mick lind .loul Sikes lind other's.
Mrs. J. B. ltradley, who has
been III at her home. is now im-
proving .
At the meeLin� of the KiwuniH
Cluh. held Thursday night nt
SPECIALIZING
-IN-
GUNS - FIREARMS
Repairing and Service
ALSO.
I BUY - TRADE - SELL
Service Guaranteed
H... Feder.l Licen••
ROYSMITH'S
GUN SHOP
I MU•• W•• t of S oro O.
W....i•• Roa.
Phone PO 4-9707
Plant your garden
in your kitchen
YOU CAN ENJOY the just-picked Oavor of
juicy peaches 01· the garden freshness of
corn on the cob all year '!"Ound with lin
electric food freezer.
With this appliance-either chest-type or
upright-you can stock ul' on fruits and
vegetables in season. You clln buy in quantity
when prices are low. This means fewer
shopping trips lind sizable savings.
The electricity that ,·uns your freezer is
II money-saver, too. Today, you get nearly
three times as much electricity for your
money as you did 30 years ago.
So, shut the door on summer! Hold Its
ilounty fast and fresh to enjoy all winter
long. Select your modern food freezer today.
IAII-.AYINO IHYIITO.·OWHID
.\GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
CrrlZIN
•
WI • I a ".
sive coverage rates drop where
while liability ratel increase.
While some driven rna, pay
.lightly hleher premluJllll, many
others wtll get reductionll. The
net result is a $66,600 savin.. an­
nually for our present poUcrhold­
'!I'S in the etete," Mr. Slater Mid.
State Farm Mutual protects
over 172,000 cara (one out of ev­
ery eight) in Georgia-more than
any other eompan),-and Insures
more than six million can In the
United States and Canada.
The local office is located at
31 North Main In Statesboro, Ga.
SPECIALS F.OR THE
ALLFLAVO..
FIZZlESSports InThe
Recreation
Program
ECONOMAT SPECIAL-Prlc•• looel AUI•• t 3. 4, 5
Pkg. 25c
SUNSHINE
HYDROX
PKG. He
STREITMANN
FUDGE STRIPES
PKG.49c
sWlns OLEO
ALLSWEET
(By Kilber'l L. Milhollin)
STATESBOnO BAB�] nUTH
D�]ATS 1..0UISVI[;L�) FOR Foun
TH TIME .. scon,�; G TO 5
Lb. 29c
The Stutesbol'o Amcrican Leg­
ion Po�t no Buhe Ruth team ngnin
pl'oved its Muperiority in bnsebnll
skill by deffmting their visitors
fr'olll Loui!lville hero Thursday,
.llIly 20 by u score of six to five.
The vury fino pitchinK of Allstol
YournurHl ulHt relie( pitching of
Junior' Pye contributed mnoh to
Stntesboro'!\ wirlllling the game.
¥oullluns pitched six nnd one thil·d
innings givinJ{ up only three hits
but he walked three men in the
top of the sixth which londed the
blli!e�. .Junior Pye then I'elievcd
Youmnns and struck out the lust
two butters ot the gume.
This wm; the (ourth tillle Stutes­
boro hus benten Louisville this
seuson. The Bnbu Ruth team's re­
cord is now: Won nine .. Lost one.
Leading hitters (or Suitesboro
WOl'C Junior Pye going onc for
two nnd AUHtol Youmut1� nnd
Donliid NeSmith hitting one for
one. NeSmith drove t.wo of States­
bor'o"M six runs.
The losing pitcher wus Totty
for Louisville.
St.utesbol'O hud six runs off six
hits Ill1d t.wo el'l'ol'S while Louis­
ville hull five 1'uns off thl'ee hits
and seven errorM.
Stutesboro's next hOllIe gume
will bo Thul"fuluy. July �7 lit 3:00
1'. M.
Heavy Western USDA Inspected Beef GUARANTEED TENDER
ROUND
lb.SIRLOIN
ARMOUR'S BANNER POUND
GROUND BEEF 3 LOS.51
BOLOGNA Chunks Ib39,
Lbo·33e
ELGIN
BACON53(
ARMOUR'S STAR
STAESBORO DEFEATS LOUIS·
VILLE 10 TO I
FranksLb. 49c
State�bor.a's powerful Bilbo
Ruth team scored six runs in the
(innl inning to win n 10 to 1 deci­
sion over Louisville Tuesdny night,
July 18. in IAuisville's Acndemy
Stadium.
Statesbor'o'g Ilttuck wns led by
the excellent pitching of converted
catch\lr. Joe Pyc. DUring the seven
inning contest Pye struck out 1:1
of the Louisville batters while he
gave up only four hits and walk­
ed u �ingle plil)'er in the second
inning. Hanoy was the losing
pitcher for' Louisville liS he guve
up six. hits, st.ruck out four. und
walked six.
The Statosboro nine nicked up
six big hits with Jimm)' Kirksey
lending the tenm with two hits
lor three tl"ips to the plute. Col­
lecting the ot.her four hits were:
Johnny I'dnrtin, Joc Pye, Ernie
Clllllpbell, lind Windy Hugins.
SLutesbol"o I\lso plnyod u good
gnme defensively liS they comitted
only one errol' while Louisville
hurl rour.
Stntesboro's noxt )::nllle will be
here in Statesboro, .July 20 which
is all Thursdny. They will go ngllin­
st Louisvillo for thoir fourth
gnme series in which Stntesboro
had WOI1 the firat thrce. Gnme
time is set (01' 3 P. M. in MClIlol'inl
Pmk.
FULL CREAM POUND
Cheese 49( OLEO 2
WESSON OIL FULLQT. 33e
___________________________________________________
I_III__I'_h_._5_.O_O_o_r_M__or_"_O__rd_e_r -r __
ARMOUR'S SHORTENING rEXIZE
BLEACH
6-0Z. JAR
ONLY Vegetole
6ge6ge
liz GALLON
3 LB.CAN 1ge1 With $5.00 or More Order
- BLUE STAR
3For$1
SWISS MISS
PEACH
PIES
Ijz GGALLONSEAL1iEST
ICE
CREAM
SEALED SWEET,-IO CANS
83c LEMONADESTATEBono JUNIOR LEAGU�]LOSES TO SYLVANIA 11 1'0 7The Stntesbol'o Americllll Leg·
ion Post 90 Junior Lenguc bnse�
ball tenm broke its five gnme
winning streak here Friday, July
21 when they lost to S)'lvnniu by
a scol'e of 11 to seven. This is the
second time Sylvania hns benten
Statesboro while Stutesboro hus
beuten Syivllnin once in the sen­
son series. The Junior League
team now has a record 0(: Won 8
nnd lost B. The team' has one more
game with Swainsboro before the
tournament which begins July 31st
IRISH POTATOES
PURE
GOOD HOPE BLACK PEPPER
2ge 4 IlL Can 29(39(10MI�K 3 TallCallI Lit.Bag
Register News TwoNew
MRS. � RIGGS MembersOf
GSCFaculty
Mr. and Mra. H. J. Akins and
family of Atlanta nturned to
their home on Monday after
spending ten daYII with hi. par­
ents Mr. and Mrs. H.E. Akin. and
family.
l\lrs. Ottis Halloway was a bust,
nesa visitor in Savannah on
Thursday. ,
Mr. and M .... Carl Akin. and
daughter, Susan of West Palm
Beach retllrned to their home on
Monday after a visit with Mrs.
Eubl Riggs
MI.. Lin d a Akins joined
friends at Savannah Beach last
week end.
Luncheon guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Hoiland on Wedne.day
were Mrs. J. T. Shepard and
daughters, Steva and Patricia of
Kinston, North Carolina and
Lynn Dekle of Metter and Mr and
Mrs. L. G. Banka ot State.boro.
Mila Bailie Rina and Mrs.
Loul.e Wrlcht are .pandlnc se_
veral cia,. with Mn. W.M. Haw­
kl•• of Juup
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Thoma.
visited friend. in Vidalia on Sun­
day.
Mn. Waldo Martin and chil­
dren of Hahira, spent last week
with hor mother, Mrs. L. A. And­
enon.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Holland
were luncheon guest of Mr. and
Mrs. L. G. Bank. on Satqnl.y.
Mrs. J. T Shepard and clauchten
of Kinston, N C. joined them
there.
MilS Annette Cartee of Savan­
nah spent the week end with her
parenta Mr. and Mrs. C. J • Cartee
and family. .
Mrs J. A. Stephens and J. A.
Stephen., Jr. vt.lted friends In
Columbus on Monday, they allo
attended the gles meeting of the
Southern Land Timber and pulp
corporation at Manchester on
Tue.day.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Miller of
Savannah, Mrs Lois Fen of Jack·
sonville, Floridn, 1\Irs. George
Williams, Sr. nnd Mrs. George
Williams, Jr. and children of
Pembroke were luncheon guests
of Mr and Mrs. J. L. Dekle on
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Dekle are
now making their home in McRae.
Mrs Warren Woods and chil­
dren, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Co1lins
of Gould•• Fla. and )1 ... C. L. Hil­
son of Fort Pierce, Florida are
visiting Mrs. J. A. Stephens this
week.
Ellis Cartee visited relatives in
Savannah on Saturday.
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Anderson on Sunday were Mr.
nnd Mrs. A. D. Milford of Hart­
well, Ga.
Mr. and 1\Irs. J. L. Dekle and
family were luncheon guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Dekle of
McRae on Sunday.
Visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. W. R.
Anderson during the week were
Mr. and 1\1rs. Jimmy Johnson and
little daughter, Kay of Atlanta.
Mr. and Mrs. Malcoln WilIinms
nnd daughtel's, Patsy and Becky
of Savannah were dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Lehmon Dekle on
Saturdny night.
Mr. and Mrs. Nenl Bowen and
daughters, Mr. W. B. Bowen,
Trapnell Bowen, Bobby Bowen
and Miss Barbara Bowen vi8ited
Dr. and Mrs. John B. Bowen of
Augusta on Sunday. Bobby Bow­
en remained for a longer visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Fanny Powell and
son of Atlanta visited Mr. and
Mrs. W. R. Anderson on Satur·
day.
1------------------------
The appointment of Mr. Harold
W. Carrln and Mr. Thoma. J.
Mariani to the Georgia Southern
College faculty WDS announced to.
day by President Zach S. Hen­
deraon. These appointments are
Years of Fashion 1911-1961
HAROLD III. CARRIN
effective with the beginning of
the fall quarter In September.
Mr. Carrin, a native of Jackson­
ville, Fla., will join the art de­
partment as assi�tant professor of
art.. Prior to accepting the appoint­
nlent at GeOtboia Southern, he was
employed with Capital Camera all
salesman and photographer. He
has also worked with Sears Roe ..
thank
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Grooms spent
last week-end in Phenix City,
Ala., the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Arte Grooms.
Atr. and Mrs. Lee Robertson
and Mias Jane Robertson of Beau­
fort, S.C. were dinners guesta
Wednesday of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. N.
Rushing, Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Kennedy
are spending this week nt their
at "Cl.rk Hili," neur Aujtustll.
Ronnie Williams of Columbus,
Ga. is visiting his uruudpnrents,
'Mr. and Mrs. -W.L. Bensley.
Mrs. n.n. WolkeI' of Hinesville
and Mrs. Novell Bush of Doerun
visited !\Irs. W.O. Lee lust week.
Miss MUlIl'ene Guinette has re­
turned from n two weeks \'i�it
with (riends in Atlnntn.
Alton and F'loyd Woodcock of
Savannah and .lohnny Minick of
Dublin visited l\lrs.•John Wood­
cock Fr-iday.
Miss Patsy Pass, Miss Liudu
Giredenn and Miss Kuy Hendrix
attended R MYF' Rnlly lust week
near Reidsville, representing the
MYF district orgnnizntion.
)Ir. and Mrs. James Lanier und
. Jimmie lA'lnier. nccompnnied by
Mr. and Mrs.• Joe Edwurds, JI'. 'of
Claxton, spent last week end in
Atlanta. the guests of Dr. und
Mn;. Raul Buelvas.
Mrs. Warnell Denmnrk cnter­
t.uined the members o( theCannstu
Club at her home Wednesdny
night.
Among those Ilttending the
second session of SUmmer School
ut ,Georgin Southern College arc
Mrs. John C. Proctor, Mrs. Nuomi
Dasher, Miss Mnry Kent GiIlen-
you.
statesboro.
for being
part of
tll_e
first
fifty
THOMAS J. MARIANI
buck and with the Federal Reserve
Bank.
A navy vet.eran, he I'eceived his
B. l\1. E. degree nnd his M. S.
degree in cOlllltructive design from
the Floridu State University.
He is mar1'ied to the former
Elizabeth M. Suggs of Avon Park,
Fin.
;\(r·. Mnl'iani will join the depart­
ment of Henlth, Physlca] Educa­
tion and Recreation as assistant
)J1'o(essol' of health and physical
educlltion.
A nutive of Tampa, Fla., Mariani
taught in the Hillsborough Count:r
School System, Tampa, from 1954·
59.
He rccelved his B. S. degroe
from the University of Tampa and
his 1\1. A. degree from the Univer­
sity of Florida. He is presently
studying toward his doctorate at
Indiana University.
A veteran of the U. S. Army,
he is a member of Phi Delta Kappa
and Phi Epsilon Kappa.
years
receh'ing a flower container,
Mr•• Hollow., F.te. Ch... and for cut prize went to Mrs. H.
Mrs. Ottis Holloway entertain- E. Akins receiving a tea pot. Mrs.
cd for the members ot her bridge J. L. Riggs and Mrs. H.B OlUft,
club at her lovely home on Thurs- Jr. score being the same for high
day night. Summer flowers and score, straws
were drawn, MD.
dish gardens were used in her Riggs being the 1ueky one.
home. The hostess served a salad Others playing were Mrs. Ar
...
plate with iced tea, later punch rethn Temples, Mrs. Hilton
and snacks were enjoyed. Banks, Mrs. Euble Riggs, Mra.
HIgh score went to Mrs. J. L. Emory Branner,
Mrs. J. B. John·
Riggs receiving a mlnature arti· 80n, Mrs.
T. L. Moore, Jr., MrL
fical flower arrangements, low Graham Bird and Mrs.
John Ed
score went to Mrs. Jimmy Atwood Brannen.
9Dllt'IDDf .'
CD� BRPK JlB:lliN
FOR. 'NRl1DNWiDE
CJl.1I. INS'Li-aJlNC"E
�
�
(0UIl goQdetl <.Atl tlhJellgOlly I with happiness we invite you to celebrate it with us.
FOT it is only with yOU?' help that we can look back on half a centu1·y of building a na'me that
stands /01' integ1'ity and fashion authority throughout the Coastal Empi1'e. It is only with you'¥'
help that we can look ahead to even more wQnderful yem·s.
LeImeshowhow Toa CCIIlbe a satisfied dri...r, 100.
.AGENTS NAME
ADDIESS, PHONEI
Mutual Insurlne. Com�ny
____--.. -.ne office: Columbus,
Ohio 0WIiI__•
Mr•• Earl M.....
PO 4·2100
Each Satu1"day in August, a beautiful mink 'Will
be given away.. one jacket and three stoles. Be
su're to 1·egisteT f01' these and many othe1' pt'izes
in every' department!
MRS. RAUL SALVADORS BUELVAS
Mr•. Buel••• i••he former Mi.. Carl,le Lanier, whole wllddin. W8'
• recehl locl.1 eYen' h.ld Sunda,. JILII, 16th at the Fiut S.ptil.
Church of Brooklet.
Junior Bowling
League Party
,Juek PuuJ, .Juely Stuhbs. Donald
While, .rllck \villiul1I80ll, Phil Hod­
gOl�, Jimmy Williull1!Son and Hugh
Ilarlcy.
JUNIOIl BOWLING LF;AGU�;
SCOIlES
Rebels . 62
Uool-Leggur3 ", 44
Pin-Spollcl'!\ 40
(�ull)·-Who'"')llrS _. :J8
Hulldo${8 36
Gutter-8nll� 6
Season's nest
HI.eh Indh'idunl Gllmc-
Burt Stili•........ _ 2:11
High Individual Series-
Burt Still. _. __ __ .. _ 642
Wgh Individual A,'crage-
Jimmy Willhullson 163
Denmark News
her guests for the week.
Mr. and !'tlr!. WRiter Royal had!
8S Sunday dinner guests, Mr. and
IMrs. O. E. Royal and Cathy andLarry, Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Royal
of Statesboro ,Miss Martha Anne
Clifton and Mis. Hattlo Jube
Royal of Savannah. Other guests
during the afternoon were Miss
Melba McClellan and her auests
of Atlanta, Mack nnd Virginia
Brittenham.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jim Hendricks
and fnmily have returned to their
home in Augusta after a visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wil.
liams und other relatives here.
Mrs. C. C. DeLoach spent Snt­
urday night with Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Royal.
Linda Royal has returned from
u visit with 1\11'. and Mrs. Richard
Debouch at Savannah Beach,
Ohap and Hul Cromley of
Brooklet spent lust week with M,',
und Mrs, H, H, Zettcrower.
Curole Cromley spent last week
with Linda Zetterower.
J\fn�. Eirnest WIIllam8 and De­
Lores und Janie and Mrs. Frank.
lin Zettcrowcr visited In Savan­
nah the past week.
Ohap Oromley spent ThursdllY
with Juke Moxley, Jr.
!\II', and Mrs. Frank Proctor
nnd children visited Mr. and Mrs.
H. H. ZeUerower Sunday after­
noon.
The SlotL"Sboro Junior Dowling
l ..eague celebl'ated with n party
Tuesday, July 18, COkCM, donuts,
und cupcakcs were scrved Arter
which bowling wali reHumed I1S
u811al.
Ito" Kelly bowled hlgb pme
with 231. High serle!! wus bowled
hy Jimmy WilllnnutDn with 544.
Memberw present (or the event
were: noaa Kelly, Robby Mikell.
Baitt "'anldin, Kenny Waters,
Harry Kirkland. Kenny Hollings­
worth, Burt Stills, Jimmy White,
Buggy & Wagon Co.
Festival ,Specials
Come In and Check These Festival Item.
MRS. H. H. ZETTEROWER
. Specially Priced
lilAF"'WES
R... $19." Value
7"''' Black and Deck...
Electric Saw
69c
The Denmurk Sewing Club held
their resrulut meeting Wednesday
IIftol'1I0011 lit the home of Mrs. H,
II. zeucrowcr with Mrs. J. H.
Ginn us Co-Hostess.
The rooms in which the guests
uasemblcd were decoruted with
I :tITIIIH{CIIlf!nts
of yellow dahllus
)11'11. Ginn guve the devotional.
I Linda
Zetterowcl' directed the
gumes lind IlI'i1.o winning contests,
Dul'iliK the social hour' II suint!
I Ct)lIl'SC wua served with iced ten
and individual Clip cakes.
I HArville Junior 110,. Sund.,
Sch(K.1 CI...·Puty
Bill zuuerowcr, und his nsslst­
nut F'runklin zuucrowcr enter­
tuined thui,· Sundny School Cluss
Siltuniny IIftOI"llOOIl with a swim.
ming Illtl'ty ut CrCJtHuy'S Pond.
A (Lei' HwinllninJ.{, n!('I'C!!lhmenta
wel'e se",'cd, consisting of J,,'TilIed
hot dOJ.{!!I, with pickles, potato
chilJ� lind Jiweet cookies und cold
dl'inks.
M6n.h, ••..Uow.hip Supp.. r
The Monthly Fellowship supper
WItM held nt Emmit Grove Baptist
Chul'ch Snturdny night. Tholle on
sel'villK uommittee were Mr. and
MI'S, A. G, Uocker, l\'Ir. nnd l\1r!l.
VirKIl Mincey, Mr and Mrs LewiR
Bilker ulld Mr. nnd Mrs. Gurlie
I1rnll80n.
The lIIenu was buked hum, po.
til to sulnd, pickles and relisheR,
sliced tomatoes and home made
cllkcs und tea.
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. T. GreBsey Jr.
entertained Saturday night with
1111 out door fish supper tat Cre,,�
!:Iey'S Pond. Their guests were Mr .
Ilflll Mrs. F. C. Rosier and dough.
ter lind Dr. and MfR. Bowler and
children o( Brooklet
Mr, und Mra. W. W. Jones Rnd
I\lrs. Cloyce Martin and children
Tew and Jane spent Ylc week nnd
Itt Sltvannnh Deach.
1\lr. and Mnr. "Jrnest Williams
had as Thurduy night supper
Kuellta, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hend­
ricks and children of Augusta,
and Mr. Rnd Mrs. Frnnklin Zetter.
ower,
Mr. and Mra. Carl RodgerI' of
Savannah nnd Mn. Hagin Mixon
of BHtchton visited Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. ZeUerowcr during the
week.
MrK, .f. A. Denmnrk visited re.
lutiveK In Savannah last week.
Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Doane and
children of J.cksonville, 1"la. urc
visiting Mrs. D. H. Lanier, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Emera Lanier und other
relatives here.
!\In. Normu Garica of San An­
tonio, Texas is guCHt of Mr. und
MI'H. A. R. Snipes lind Mr. and
Mrs. Jllck Amdey.
Mrs. J. H. Ginn had us Thurs­
lillY night supper guestM, Rev. and
Mrs. Reeves Hoyle, Mr. and !\Irs.
D. "... Woodwnrd nnd Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. Zetterower.
Mr. lind Mrs. Rulph Miller und
children visited relutives ut Bllt.
chtoll Sunday.
Mrs. NOllll Blankenship of Eu­
rie, Canada wns Monduy night
Supper guest of Mrs.•J. H. Ginn.
Other guests were her son, M, E.
und Mrs. 1\1. }oJ. Ginn unci (nmily
of St.utesboro.
Bobby Ginn of Suvannah and
Jerry Ginn of Stutesboro were
TIIERE IS A growing con­
e ern throughout the nation
about the tendency of courts at
nil levels to favor the criminal
at the expense of society.
Police officials and prceeeut­
ing attorneys ace B direct re-
" , ... -
'
lationship be.
r, tween the ris.
ing rate of
violent crimes
and the suc­
cess of those
known to be
guilty of IlUch
crimes in eR·
1.' caping punish-
ment through pleading violation
of their Urights". Nowhere Is the
situation more .cute than here
in the naUon's capital where
Congress for the second time in
lUI m.ny yeare haa had to in·
crease the strength of the Metro­
politan Police Department in an
attempt to cope with a reign of
terror which h.. made It d.n,er­
ous for even .ble·bodled meD &0
walk alone on the .treeta at
ni.ht .nd haa left women unsafe
in their own homes. Pollee"",
port the criminal elementl are
well briefed on the advantages
favorable court decWona have
.iven them and do not he.it.�
to lecture .rrellting ofBcerl about
Ib.m.
rlenee and could ·not testily.
Within six months Mallory was
back in jail on charges of as­
sault and housebreaking and,
after serving a sentence for
those offenses, went to Phlla ..
delphia where he committed an­
other rape and was freed by •
jury verdict which the tri.l
judge termed from the bench as
"a gross miscarriage of jus ..
Uce."
The M.Uory c.se precedent
haa hamltnan. l.w enforoement
In W.shlngton and Concress Ibll
ye.r ia considerln, remedial lea­
islation for the third time since
1968.
• • •
OTBER RECENT federaJ,
atate and local court decisloDli
dealina with anesta, aearchelt
eelzurea of evide�e and pollee
m.IbOO. h.v. had equ.ny-det.
rimental efreeta upon lawen­
foreemenL P.rticular abu...
ha.. oceurrod In Ibe use of lb.
pl_ of Insanlt" &lid In lb••00-
41In, of Juvenll.a cullty of
adult .rlm... In Washln,toD
alon. lnaanlt" pi... now ac­
eount for one·fourth of the de­
fe_I ....Inat crime. takin, ad­
..ntaae of &he Supreme Court'.
......nod ..Durb.... Rul." whleb
require. the proseeution to
proft the defendant's sanity la­
I_ of lb.......... ta pro..
hII _nlt,.
Whll. "a ri,ht. thlnkl..
American would tolerate pollee
state method. of I.. enforee­
ment or condone the viol.tion of
anyone'. conaUtutional rilh&.,
lb. eo"""lentioul I.w-.bldo
Inc .ltlAn .....rth.I Iha
rI,bt to _t tile .oarts to
proteet him, hll lond 0_ .....
Ibelr hom. from lb. "wl_
..... Ibo d.prand. The lnevlt­
abl. r.1U1t of placing lb. rI,hy
of IncIlvidualo &bead of tile
rlchts of ...I.ty ean ba 1I01b1...
I... Ib.n &JWeiI,.
�*'-... �a;;,7w
Now
Now 544.67
R... sa.OO 'Value
Gal. Duco ..m..C.....
PAINT
$2.........
Steak Knives
.... $2." Value
Fishing Rocis
Lar.. Croup FI.......
lUGS
Now 5J.29
New 51.98
Now 51.99
Now nC
Now 52.97
Stilson News
""'I.. Va_
Toilet Seah
..... $1.10 Plaetlc
IUCKETS Now6k
51.89
�IRS. HARLEY WARNOCK
Miss Faye Thhfpen of Au­
gusta was the gueRt at Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Swint I.st week.
De\'erly Brown has returned
home after a visit to Mr. and MI1I.
Paul Forehand in Savannah and
Savannah Beach.
Mr. and Mrs, Emerson lleElve­
en and two chl1dren of DanaB,
Texas arc IJpending their vacation
with Mr. McElveens parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. C. McElveen.
Lynn B"own is visiting AIr. and
MI"H.• fack Sheppard In Pooler.
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Martin. Jr.
Millard, Neysa, Ben and John
Martin and Mrs M. P. Martin Sr.
.ttended the wedding of Mis.
MaryAnn Robinson In Sylvania
Sunday. MIIII Robinson Is ·the
granddaughter of Mrs. Martin Sr.
Mrs. H. S. Lee til vhdting her
daughter Mrll. A. J. Woods· and
Mr. Woods In Augusta.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Swint, Allen.
Mlteholl and Nancy Swint and W.
D. Swint and Wayne Swint Ipent
Sunduy in Augusta.
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Horace
Knight regret to learn that their
little son Hal is seriously III in •
Savannah Hospital.
The Lane's Church Ladies
Dible OlasR honored Miss Annette
Grooms, brido elect of Aug. 20th
with a miscellaneous shower Sat­
urday evening at the horne of
Mrs. Hugh Bennett.
The guests enjoyed the Bridal
Shower games, the prizes being
given to the honoree.
Those assisting Mrs. Bennett
in entertaining nnd serving were
l\'Ir. Oharles Knight, Gail FnJligan.
Shu ron and Junlce McElveen.
Annette was lovely in all or.
chid,full skirted dress of cotton
and dacron. She wus the recipient
of many gifts.
. . .
A NOTORIOUS ..ampl. of
wh.t ia happenlnll ia lb. c....
of Andrew M.llory•• Waahlnll'
ton Mecro convicted on the ba ..
ala of hie own voluntary con·
feulon and aentenced to d.th
far rape. The Unlted Statea Suo
_. Court held Ibat M.no""'.
confenlon could not be used
a..inat him bee.UM he .as
hald .nd qUOBtlonod by poll..
too lon, befo ... he w.. ch.rpd
wilb lb••rim••
That doc:lslon left D1atrlct of
Columbia .ulborltl.. wilb DO
.hol.. hut to f..... Il.llory be.
eauae the victim of .nd only
witne.. to hil heinous crime
w.. drIven inaane by her expe ..
35 New Industries BULLOCH TIMES
1"1Thur.... ', Au.uat a,
Ga. Power Users
Thirty·five new Induatrlea re- Namedpresenting a capital Investment of
$6,268,000 have located on the AsHlines of the Georgia Power Comp- ouse
any during the first six months
of 1961. E. A. Yates, Jr.• vice D1·rectorpresident and manager of the com-
pany's industrial development divi­
sian, announced this week,
This compares with 48 new in­
dustries, representing nn invest­
ment of $19.230.000. thut located
in the power company's service
orca during the same period of
1960.
Only industries representing
more than ,60,000 of capital out­
lay and employing more than 10
people are included in the power
company's figures.
In addition to bhe new plants,
27 existing industries expanded
their operations during the first
half of this year. These new taci.
IItteK represented an investment
of $15.860.000. In the first hair
of last year, 18 manufacturing
plant.! increalled their productive
capacity at • cost or '14.210.000.
The new and expanded units of
1961 will &'ive employment to
3.889 Georgians at annual wages
of ,,0.291.400. M.nur.cturlng
plants and additions established
during the first half of 1960 pro­
vided a,86'7' jobs at unnual wages
of $13.410 .. 500.
$2.SO let. Drink....
GLASSES Now
And Many OIlIer Bar...... Especially
for the Tobacco Festival ....pper
Visit Us All Three Days
Buggy & Wagon Co.
North Main St. StatHboro
MRS. REBA B. DUGGAN
Mr•. Reba B. Duggan of Syl.
vunia has been appCtinted house
director in Anderson Hall. fresh­
mDn girls' dormtlory at Georgia
Soutt�rn Qollage, aedordlng to
Dr. Zach S. Henderson, penident.
She will 8s�ume duties at the be­
ginning o( the second session of
summe'.· school on July 22.
She replaces Mrl. J. B. Johnson.
Sr., who will be the new houle
director in Lewil Hall. ltl'rs. Mary
Kate Ev.ns, present house direct­
or In Lewi. Hall. will be Ibe direct.
or in Veazey HaU, the newl,-buUt
girls' dormitory.
Mrs. Dugcan, widow of the late
Ry HoUlfleld Duggan or Sylvania.
attended private schools In Syl­
vania and the Lucy Cobb Board­
Ing and Finishing School in At­
hens.
She has served as Clerk of Su­
perior Court, W.shinaton County,
and as house director of A. D. Pi
in Kappa Delta Pi and has lerved Sorority at the University of Gear­
al atate chairm.n of the Educ.tlon gis. She has allo been employed
S.ctlon or Ibe Georgia Rom. EC'I a8 as.18tant di.tlclan at the Scre­onomlcs Auoclatllon; as w.�l &s ven County Hospital.
lOth District Chairman. I She is a member of tho Briar
She Is m.rrled to "red U. Sey. Creek Chapter. Daugbters or the
mour. They have ODe aon. I American Revolution.
Presbyterians
Name Deacons
At a recent service of Ordinat­
Ion and InRtallation at the First
Presbyterian Ohurch of States.
boro, the following men were ele­
vated to the Session as Ruling
Elders or tho church: E. T. Nub­
ers, Weldon DuPree, I. B. Robin.
son, and William H. Smith, Jr.
T. S. Callaway bec...,e a mem­
ber of the Board of Deacons in
the .Ia•• of 1964 and W. R. Alt.
m.n in the claaa of 1963. The Rev.
John c. Livlnpton. pastor of the
church conducted the service.
NewBook
OnSports
Rules
Assistant
ProfessorOf
HomeEc'
JesSi Russell \Vhitc, .9,ociate
professor of hcalth and physical Ieducation at. (ieorgla Southern
College, has prepared for publica�
tion 8 unique sport.<J rules sourco
book entitled Sports Rules Encyc·
lopedl•.
The new book is scheduled for
Jlublicntion on July I, by the N·P
HOWARD
JOHNSON'S
RESTAURANT
STARTS MONDAY, JULY 24th-ENDS
The appointment of Mrs. Frances
1\1. Seymour to the Georgia South.
ern College faculty was announced
recently by President Zach S. Hen­
derson. The appointment is ef­
fective with the beginning of the
fall quarter In September.
Mrs. Seymour, a native of Fay­
etteville, N. G., will join the home
economics department as aSlistant
professor of home economics.
Prior to accepting the position
at Georgia Southern, Mrs. Seym­
our taught In the Jefferson, Ga.,
city 8chools. She has also taught
in the Oconee County Schools and
eng.ged in research at Georaia
DlPeriment Station. Umv_ity
of Georgia.
She received her bachelor of
science degree In home economics
and the master of educ.tion cle­
gree f!l'om the Univenlt,. of Geor.. !
gla. She i. pr.....tly doinll .dy- I
.nc.d Itudy In foocla thore this
SATURDAY, AUCUST 5th
TOBACCO FESTIVAL SPECIALS
Luncheon Special
JESS. RUSSELL WHITE
Hot SOUJl or Chilled Juice
GRILI,ED CHOPPED STEAK
FRENCH FillED ONION RINGS
TWO VEGETABLES AND POTATOES
ASSORTED BREADS
Choice of: Ice Cream, Sherbet, Jello
Ooconut or Fudge Cake
Hot Coffee, Hot or Iced Tea
$1.28
COMPLETE DINNER SPECIAL
ROAST TURKEY D1N"'-ER
Sliced Turkey, Cornbread Dressing
Giblet Gravy, Cranberry Sauce
Creamy Mashed Potatoes
Vegetable
Fruit Sherbet
JeHo with Whipped Cream
Coffee, Ten 01" Milk
Se,'ved every night at this Restaurant
$1.29
.URTON'S TOBACCO VESl1VAL
Specials
AUCUST 3rd
Summer Straw lags
R..ular Price Up to 3." for 1.97
R..ular 4.9S for 2.97
AUCUST4th
Full Fashion Personality
Ho.. R..ular 1.00 for S9c
AUCUSTSth
ONE GROUP
Crowing Clrl.
SummerFiah
Broken Siles
R..ular Price up to S. 9S for 1.97
LADID SUMM. DR�S SHOD
Vitality alld Crace Walker Whites, Bene.
andCombination.
1/2 Price
Other Summ... Sh...
For Men, Bey. and Children
Greatly Reduced
BURTON'S SHOE STORE
10 EAST MAIN ST.
DenmarkNews
lin Oreasey and sona of V.ldosta,
.nd Mr.•nd Mrs. Nath.nlal Cre••
sey and son of Sav.nnah viaited
them .nd the J. T. Creasey, Srs
and on Monday, the Creasey'l .nd
their guelts enjoyed a picnic at
fB.1d ov.r from Iut w..k) their pond.
Guests of t"e J. T. Cealey, Jr's AIrs. Geo. C.meron and Cathv
for the palt week were IIr••nd
�
MA. H. J. Breaux, Br., Mr. and
Gordon of CI.xton lpent Wednes­
Mrs. H. J. Breaux, Jr•• Mr••nd
day as guests of Mr.•nd Mrs. J.
T. Orealey, Jr.Mn. Harold Bergeron and een, Mr. and Mrs, W. H. Edmunds Steve Brown II spending this
Mike, Mr. and Mn. Carrol Craw. and Mrs. Margaret Hightower and week in Winter Park, Fla., the
ford, Miss Mary Ann Crawford daughter of Orlando and Tavares, guest of Mr. and Mn. Gene
�:� Miss Pat Hartey of Gretna, Fla. spent Thunday and Thura:day Brown.night with Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Mrs. Helen Stafford of Orlan-
On Wednesday evening Mr. and Brannen and Mr. and Mrs. H. H. do, Fla., spent I.st week with Mr•.
Mrs. J. T. Creasey, Jr. entertained Zetterower, enroute to their home, Harley Warnock.
with a Fiah supper, when they had having spent the past week with Elder and Mrs. Harold Elve­
as I'uesls, Mr. and Mrl. Harold Mr. and Mrs. Don Grant end fami- en, Janice, Sharon Wade and
Burger and 80n, Mike, Mr. and ly at Lamar, S. C. and at Myrtle John' -McElveen have returned
Mn. Carrol Crawford, Miu Mary Beach. home, .fter a two weeks vilit In
Ann Crawford, Min Pat Harle" FlIlenda regret to learn th.t Mr. Minneapolis, Minn.
Gretna. La .• Mr. and Ml'L V. E. Otl. Anal.,. ia a peU...t at lb.
Orea8ey .nd daughter of State.. MeTorial .Hospltal In Savannah•.an:rw:n�:f��I:· ��:w��sG;:�
boro, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Cfeasey, We hope hiS condition soon shaWl ricia Tu�ner spent the week end
Sr., Mr. and Mn. Obern Creasey improvement. ,
and family. Other cueats S.tu'rd., Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Roberta had �:I�lIanta wtth ('.orp. Robert
�Y:;eLu�rNe��� O��ha��.::;n�I�� ��e�::d�:y�ln::� �:.e��·d �:: Be�erlY Brown Is Ipendlna a
On Sunday Mr••nd Iln. Frank. SI.t.n Lanl.r. W••k with Mr. .nd Mrs. Paul
ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii__iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiii�iii;i;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii..
Forehand in Savann.h.
Elder and Mn. H. C. Stubba of
Claxton Were guests of Mr. and
Mn. Dan Lee 1.lt week end. Elder
Stubbs filled the pulpit at F.llow.
ship Primitive Baptl.t Chur.h
Sund.y morning.
Mrs. J. S. Klnlen .nd IOn, Jlmm,
,
of all_h, FI•.•.and IIr. and IIrL .
Robert Munn .nd Miss Mary Ann
Munn of West Palm Be.ch ,Fla.
have returned horne after visiting
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. L. Edenfield.
Gerald Brown spent last week in
Baxley assisting in the tax evalua.
tion program.
Stilson News
MBa. H.H. �RO�R MRS. HARLEY WARNOCit
fHeld over from I..t w••k)
Mr.•nd Mn. Bill GI.nn and
little son, Dale, of Valdosta, ware
gu.sts of Mr. .nd Mrs. C. W.
WiIIl.ms.
Bobbie Roberts was Sunday
dinner guelt of Janie Williams.
Mrs. S. J. Fo... Mra. C.1'01 Mill.
er .nd children and Mh. Thomas
Fosl .nd children were spend the
gue.ta of Mr••nd Mrl. E. W.
Bame. In Stateaboro Friday.
Mr. F. M. NeSmith of J.ckson­
vlll.. Fl.. spent Sund.y with his
sister, Mn. B. J. Fa...
MI.. J.nl.. MIII.r of Atlanta
i8 Visiting her parenta, Mr••nd
Mr.. R. P. Mmer.
Mr.•nd Mrs. J.ck DeLa.ch and
little Joe" w.....pend d.y Ibe d.,
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mra.
W.lter Royal. Olb.r gu••ts during
the .ftemoon were Mr ••nd Ml'L
Carlton Edmunda and lon, Erick,
o.f Savann.h.
Unda Roy.1 accompanied the
Edmunds home for a visit.
Mrs. C. C. DeLoach .nd Bill
visited Mr••nd Ml'L Rlch.rd De.
Loach .t Sav.nnah Beach Sunday.
Tommy Sledge. Jr. .nd • frl.
end of C.mp Stew.rt .nd Chatt.
anoop, Tenn. visited Mr. and Mrs.
Franklin Zetterower Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Zetter­
ower vilited Mr.•nd Mrs. Ernest
WIIII.IIUI dUring the we.k.
EARLY STARTERI
Th••arli.r .h r ,. c e. I••tartJ•• I ,.
M·"F acco."" h.... ,. ••• ••••• .f 1..... t.tal.
wUI the, .r•• , .,..... It, ••r ro•• J.'er..t rate.
OTHER SERVICES
• CHECKING • PERSONAL LOAN
• AUTO LOANS • SA'E DIU'OSIT
CMaCItING - SAVINGS - lAB DIU'OIIT
PERSONAL LOANS - TaAV&LUI' CH&C1tI
SI... 1101 Y... 'pI• ..ur
SEA ISLAND BANIC
lb. Bom. of
SatotJ - Courtoa, - Some.
Il.mb.r Fad.raJ Dopoait IlII1Iran•• CorporatloD
COUNTRY
FRESH•••
j, '.,r
,.,.,1',
G'Of".'
DAIRIES. INC.
MACHINERY IS beln, set up
I..Washlnllton to .stabllah • fed­
eral dictatorship over the hlrin«
.nd ftring policies of vlrtu.lly
every flrm doing bUBlnels not
only with the Federal Gov"m·
nleqt hut allO with' .n1 illher
luob �nn.
B� .XtlCutl.. ord.r tli. Pm­
Ident h•• eri!atM a' Committee
on Equal Em·
ploJl!l.nt Op­
portunity .nd
h. I dl....ted
It to poll.. lb.
employment..
promotion, de­
motion, trana­
fer, recruit.­
ment. termlna­
on an paf of .11_I. work­
In, for 1111 bullno...a holdln,
contracts "lib the Fadoral Gov.
em.,.nt u well •••11 their lub­
cont_ton, auppllon and Iobor
unloltl. ,",.t order requirel .n
lovemment contract" and pur·
chaee 0 r d e r I to incorporate
agreements that the l'ccipient
firml will '4not dlscrlmin.te
Blainlt any employee or appU.
cant for employment bec.use at
race, creed, color or national
origin" and will comply with the
Committee's directinl toward
that end.
. . .
THE COMMI'M'EE has de­
cided that, at preent, it will ex·
empt contracts of le.1 than
,6,000 and IUbeontraeta of leal
Ib.n ,10.000. hut It II perfecting
Hplationl under which It can
crack the whip on all others
throulh either c.nceUn. con·
tracts outrlllht or dl....tlnll JU8-
tice Department proBecutlon of
tho.. adJudled to be In viola­
tion o( its orden. Considering
the marnitude of lovemment
.pending, only the am.nest of
Im.n bUllnesBea can expect to
ese.pc at leaat Indirect regula·
tlon by thla agency.
The power of the Committee
11 limitleal and there la no ap·
Mr. .nd Mrs. Alvin W. AII.n
of Rt. 3, Stateshuro, proudl, .n­
nounce the birth of a 10ft on July
6. Mre. A lI.n I. tho form.r S"lvla
Brunlon of Statesboro.
Mr. and M .... Guy Boob of Rt.
1, Statesboro, announ�e the birth
of a dauKhter .t the Bulloch
County Hospital on July 11. Mu.
Hooks is the former Apth.
Hodges.
Mr. and Mn. William R. Wil­
Bon o( Statesboro announce the
birth of a baby girl on July 11.
Mn. Wilson is the for-mer Mary
Cartee.
Mr. and Mra. R.ymond Kelly
Lanier of Rt. 4, Statesboro, an­
nounce the birth of a son on July
12. Mrs. Lanier i8 the former Bee­
trice QUick.
Mr. and Mra. ]sue Bunch of
Lakeview Rd., Statelboro. an.
nounee the birth of • Ion on July
10. Mn. Bunch ia the former
Nona Quinn o( Statelboro.
Mr. and Mn. WIIII.m J. Bland
son. of Rt. I, Statesboro,
.nnounee the
------------Iblrth of a ba»y girl on July U.
Ion of' Savann.h. �ar:icerB�in:ta�es���o.former Rita
Mr. and Mn. Lorenzo CreaMY 1 Mr. .nd Mn: Charlel Edwin
and childrea, J.ckle. and Cindy of Howen of 206 ZeUerower Ave.,
Augusta, are here for a long week. 8t.(ttalboro, .nnounee the birth of
end vialting Mr.•nd Mrs. Loon a daughter on July 15. MH. How.
Andonon. en Is the former Shirley Hunni.
Mrs. Sy"'ester W.ten of Brook. cutt. .
let. Mr. C. P. And.non and .hll. Mr. and ,Mr•. John Willi. P.r.
dren of N,w Jeraey, vi.ited Mlnea rtah of Rt. 1, Pembro�e, announce
Tori. and Venl. M.Corkl. durin!! the birth of ••on. July ,4. Mn.
the week. Parrilh i8 the former Dori8 Ann
Mrs. Horner Bowen left on Sat.' 'Nu&ern� '.
urday (or her home in Walterboro, Mr. and Mrs. Ewell Akins of
S. C., utter have visited lever.1 Rt. 4, Statesboro, announce the
days here with rel.Uves. birth of • boy on July 16. Mn.
AIr.•nd Mn. D.nnie DeLoach Akins i8 the former C.rlene Cl.y.
and Loyd spent Thur8d.y .t HII- ton.
ton Head. Mr, and Mn. Wayne Conner of
Mrs. Lester Akins, Mrs. B. T. Rt. 1, Portal, proudly announce
Atwood and their sister, Mrl. Hom. the birth of a boyan July 16.
er Bowen of W.lterboro, S. C., Mrs. Caner is the (ormer Beverly
spent the day on Friday with Mr. Waters.
and Mrs. Lynward Elltl In Metter. Mr. and Mn. Calvin Hendrix
of
Rt, 3, StateBboro, announce the
New Castle H. D. ��� ��n� ..�:�: ���I :,�;:�yB!::
nl. EII••beth CoUlna.
Meeting June 28th Mr. and Mrs. Roy Billy KnllChtof Rt. 4. Stateaboro. announc. tho
At the club house on Tueada, :��thB:f.O�hd�:��t:; H:s!��1.1�!�
afternoon Mrs. Alvin Anderson Kni ht is the former Neatha
.nd Mn. Sam Neville were hoat .. w 'dcock
esses for the New C.ltle Home Mr. and Mrs. Denver Dukes of
DemonBtration Club. 128 BUtch St., Statesboro, .n.
Mrs. G. B. Bow.n open.d tho nounc. the birth of • b.b,. IIlrl
meetinK by tho trr0UP alnginll on July 17. Mn. Dukea i. tho
sonp, with Mh. Delmas RUlhln., former Ruth Lanilan.
Jr. at the plono. Mr. and Mn. C.rl D. B.ndrlx
MrR. Hubert Waten gaVe the of Rt. I Statelboro announce the
devotion.1 follow.d by pr.y.r. blrth.f. d.ught�r on Jul, II.
Arter tho bualn.n part of tho Mn. H.ndrix ia tho form.r Il.,._
meeting, project le.den, campti .. g.ret Gunter.
ed their annual reporta. severall iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii..iiiiliiiiiiiii.
.nnah Ipent • few d.ys last week of the ladie••a..e demonstrations. I
'
with Mr. and M .... W.lton Ne· Mrs. G. B. Bow.n, Mn. D.I-
Smith. mas Rushing and Mn, Delmaa
Mr.•nd Mrs. J. W. T.gert and Rushing. Jr.
from tho N.w Cutle
lonl, Bobby .nd Jimmy of Wam. ��U:lt���::e�o:neei��:R!:mE.:'::
ineton, D. C., Mr. and Mn. John I
B.rnes .nd sons, Barry and Bruce They gave
• very interelt nR' re­
of Sav.nn.h, Min Ramona Ne. port
from this meeting.
Smith of Tampa, Fla., Mr. and Mrs.
The county alenta, MrL Gear
H. H. NeSmith and Mr.•nd Mrs.
and Min Judleth Webb w.r••t
Charlel Deal were guelt Saturday Camp on
thll club meetinl' d.te.
of Mr. and Mrs. Walton NeSmith
The door prile waa won by Mn.
when they entertained them with
Delmus RUlhlng, Jr. and Buprise
an out.door chicken dinner,
package by Mrs. G. E. Strickland.
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Morris, Jr. m�,:!i:r�h:e:::�alb�o::e �e::��: Statesboro. Georgia
.nd children o( Savannah were I jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiidinner guest Thursday of Mr. and 14
Mrs. Walton NeSmith.
Dobby und Jimmy Tagert of
Wa8hington, D. C. were guests
Wednesday and Thursday of Morty
NeSmitb.
Horner Baldwin of HOUlton, Tex.
as was supper guest Thursday
night of Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Martin.
Elder and Mrs. Oonrod McCork­
le were guest Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. Keill' William•.
Mr. and Mn. John B. Anderson
spent a few days last week at
Yellow Bluff.
Mr. and Mrs. 1\1. L. Coffer and
children of Flemming spent week­
end with Mr. and Mrs. Gorden
Hendrix.
Jimmy Hendrix of Portal spent
Monday night with Sue Hendrix.
Kay Hendrix is uttending this
week the M. Y ...... Savannah Dis­
trict at Tatnell Count ground.
The following births are re­
ported (rom the Bulloch County
Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Aldrich of
tnt.
2. Metter, announce the birth
o( a son on July 5. Mn. Aldrich is
the fermer Eva Jeanett Lanier.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lester
Murl'ay of Rt. 1, Statesboro an­
nounce the birth of a son on July
6. Mr8. Murrny Is the former Judy
Dnrlynn Fuller.
1\11-. and Mrs. A. "�, McA(ee o(
Rt, fl, Statesboro. announce the
birth of u 80n on July 8. Mrs. Mc·
A(ee Is the former Lena Erikson.
Mr. and Mn. .lames Hubert
Warren of Brooklet announce the
birth of a daughter on July 5 at
the Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs.
Warren Is the former Betty WU·
peal from Its deelalens, Upon
the complaint of one disgruntled
employee, a business can be
forced to open .11 of its books
to Committee investigators and
its officials con be compelled to
appear at a he.rlna to teltlfy
a,alnst themselves without the
ri,ht to crols·ellamlne their .e ..
cusc,'s. No provision Is made to
insul'e thllt even the elementul
.afeguards of Ibe Bill of Rlllhts
will be relpected in itl p.'oceed­
inlS.
Any wly It Is .1I".d. tbe pur.
po... of lb. Committee ia to In·
voke the full powel' o( the Fed­
cral Government to brinK about
forHd inte.ration of prh'ate en­
terprise in this country.
. . .
THERE EXISTS no .uthorlty
under either the Conltitution of
tho United Stats. or the 1...0
enacted by Congresl for the
President to Iisue executh'e or­
de r" establishing enforceable
criteria (or hiring and flring in
the fleld of private em,.loyment.
The Fourteenth Amendment it­
Belf says it must be implemented
by Congress and Congress on
three sel.llrate occasion� has de­
(ented Ilroposed FEPC legisla­
tion.
At a time when our fl'ee en ..
terprise economy needl nil the
strengthening and encoul'age­
ment it can be liven, it is a
grave disservice to the econumic
wel(lll'e o( the United Stotes to
attempt to Impose upon It the
political burden of imple_menting
a partisan \'iewpoint of human
relationB. Such coercive use of
federal contracta to Inject the
Federal Government into the de­
termination of the employer·em ..
ployee relBtionahip lives further
lubstance to fears that (ederal
controlB inevitably (onow fed ..
eral dollars In aU field. in which
they are lpent.
h'-._ F. if, -j ..
Leefield News
IIRS. �UCItEIL- 1_
fH.1d over from lut w••k)
The Ga's met at the church on
Monday afternoon, with Mrs.
Harry Lee as leader.
The Sunbe.ms met at the church
on Monday afternoon, with Mn.
Bennie Conner and Mn. Leon
Tucker, al leaders.
MIlS Claudette Tucker visited
rel.tives in Savannah last week.
Mr. and Mrl. Fr.nklln Lee and
d.ughters, Karen, Sh.ren and Be­
linda, are vilitlng rel.tives in Ken.
tucky, this week.
Little Miss Barbara Sue White
of State8boro spent last week with
relatives here.
Mr. and Mrl. J. O. White and
son, Jimmy. of Statesboro, were
visitors here last Friday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Ch.rles Tucker,
of Statelboro, were vllitors here
on Wednesday afternoon of lalt
week.
Little Miss Diane Findly has
returned to her home in McRae,
after spending ten days with her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
F. Tucker.
Mrs. Steve Miller, of Vero Bench,
Fla. is visiting her sister, Mrs.
Tyrel Minick and Mr. Minick and
other relatives here.
Rev. Riley Wynn, (retired, pr·
eached at Leefield Church on last
Sunday morning, in the absence
of the pastor, who is on vacation.
Little Misses Lynn and Cindy
Quattlebaum o( Pembroke, spent
last week with their grandmother,
Mrs. Leon Perkins.
Rev. and Mrs. Jack Williamson
aDd sonl, Doug and Dwight, are
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. S. Miracle in Artemus, Ky.,
also his parents, Mr. and M..-s.
Alton Williamaon In Hindman. Ky.
Nevils News
11118. D<i.NA:LD MARTIN
IB�2�..�
R••••h. C....I'... A4a
WE OFFER THB BB8'I'
Lat ....... ,... ..........
'. '""rI••I•• S.nlc..
Y••• p.,..lel•• .,....... ......
'. Motile.' car••
P.......ac. I...,. Pro,...I...
CITY DRUG COMPANY
14 E.•• M.I. St._"_ ......
STATESBORO. GaoRa"
KENAN'S
Kenan's PrInt Shop
•• P..... AtI...rtl.. I.....
..... TI•••
wllh E'lflry" Gal. 01
UNICO PAINT
DURlNB JULYPAINT
SALE·••
011__ Il00 ...
OOO� ...
......... 1,.. ....
--.,. .......
_ _
_ - ......
PRODUC... co-oP
AUOCIA11.
STATaslIOIIO, GA.
DR. JORN B. BARKSDALE, .JR.
for the practice of
announca the reopeninI of offices
internal medicine. cardloloay
anddl_ of the cheat
on Monday, ;July 10, 1961
9:00--12:00 2:�:00
41 South Main Street
New Castle News
MRS. D. D. ANDERSON
• A II
Publications' of Palo Alto CaUf­
ornia.
Covering 38 different sports and
games, the book will have 550
pages. According to Mr. White,
the Sport.! Rules Encyclopedia
will be the only one of its type on
the market.
In describing the new publica­
tion, White said, tilt is to m.ke
avan.ble to college students pre­
p.ring In physical edUcation, as
well as to te.chen and sparta pro­
gr.m directors, a comprehenlive,
official sporta rules 80urce."
"Thl_ lOuce is also Int.nd.d to
::f::�f;a�:�::��il��:�:::' _._u:_�_�_rS_e.:.J'I1l_0_Ur_h_OI_d_S_m_._m_b_._r...._p
Be f.els th.t it will � II �alu· education••lbletlc coaches. YMCA
able .ia to colle,e student. and directors, camp directors,
recreat·
te.chen of physical edueation. ional 4irectqrs .nd many others
HAll too frequent,ly spo'1-' acti- involved in the te.ching
of lPOrts
vitie••re taught and) contelts are should welcome this publication
as
carried on without knowledge of a uaeful reterence.1t
the oflic.l rules simply becaule "This comprehensive offical
the individuals concerned do not sports rules
BOurce should serve
have a readily accesaible source to' fill a void
in the literature of
of rulel. physical education and
athleti�."
'4Homemade rules are not. un- A native of Williamsburg, Ken-
common," White continues, "and tucky, White
has been a member
these are pB88ed from one to an- of the Georgia
Southern faculty
other until in many instances they since 1966.
become accepted as being officiaL" He received his bachelor and
For such reasons, White feels mastCjT's degrees from Eastern
that the Sports Rules Encyclopedia
I
Kentucky State College, and il
is imperative. presently on summer· leave
work­
George F. Cousins of Indiana ing on the doctor
of physical edu­
University writes in the forward cation degree at the Indiana
TJniv..
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;81 I to the book:
"Teachers of physical versity. I.!!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!!I
(Held over from last week)
Mr.•nd Mrs. Lester Akins, Mr.
and Mrs. B. T. Alwood and Mrs.
Homer Bowen of Walterboro, S. C.
spent last Saturday in Savannah,
with Mr. and Mrs, E. M. Kennedy,
Mrs. Akins ltayed over for a few
days vllit.
Mrl. David Byars and children
of D.kad•• AI.: are 'here visltina
her parents. Mr .and Mrs. Leon
WIIII_ .nd family.
--_
Mrl .nd Mrs. W. A. Andeno..
(Beld over from last week)
i vilitei Mr. and Mn. H. O. W.tenMr. and Mrs. 0: E. NeSmith had In B.!ooklet Sunday afternoon.
.1 their guest during week end. Mri d Mrs James Hutchinson
Mn. E. A. Rushing, Mrs. Edith and ':nn Glen' of Savannah, Mr.
Terry, Mrs. Andry Holtand, John, and Mn: J. A. Whalen from. Texas,
Holland, Mr. and Mrs. Terrence Mrs. 'Calll Carr and son of Daven
NeSmith aU of S.vannah. Port, Blorida visited Mr. Bnd Mrs.
Truman Hendley and da�ghter, R. C. Groover during this week.
Obarelene s�ent Su�d.y.With Mr. Sund.y dinner guests of Mr. and
a?d Mrs. Otll Martm, little Can· Mrs. D. D. Anderson were Mr. and
nle Denmark spent week �nd. Mrs. 'L. D. Smith and Dan Ander.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lamer and
son, Billy, Mrs. Lam Lanier were
visiting in Savannah Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Sharp and
Mrs. C. P. DuniR spent Sunday
with Mr. nnd Mrs. ,T. D. Sharp.
Mandell DflLonch and Euell Den­
mark of Savannah spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. E. W. DeLoach.
Phillie DeLoach nnd Tommie
McCahien attended the F. F. A.
Convention in Covington, Ga.
1.4ttle Hobbie Morris of Suv.
• •
THREE PIECES • $19.95• •
ZIPPER BAGS ••••• 51.95
SKIN ITCH
DON''!" SCRATCH ITI
Scr••claln••pr..... infection ClU.·
inK MORE pain. M.k.. thi••••••
Appl7 ITCH-ME·NOT. I ••hla.
quiet. down in minute. an" •.ati.
lepUc .ction help••peed h••hn ••
U.e in.t.n••elr,inK ITCH.ME·
NOT for ec••m., in••ct bit•• , '0.
itch, othe,. .ur'.ce rn.he.. If not
pl....eI, ,our ..Ie b.ck at anF
dru••tor... TODAY at Franklin. \••••••1 _ ..Lan.. RexaU DruK Co. ...
Bowen Furniture Co.
S. Main St.
Sport
Shirts
52.99
Plenty of Free Parking
In Statesboro
COliII' III SllIlc:o<horo III sh"p Tlwno Uri' f!'I'�' 1'1I111i"
purkill;'; areas withiu 2 "1,lI'l .. of tln- ""lilt' r of 111\\/1. All
dny puhlir- pllrkin� Jol 111'\1 to CH.1l1' 1)11 SOlllh"id", I
hour Minko\'ilz r-ustnuu-r "nr!..jllg �1 hl,wk tn n-nr !if
-ture. Plus other p:lrkillg 101<.,. '1'111'1"1"80 111111111'('.1 flf 1)IIII'r
o;upt:r \,UIUI'!Io Illrllu�hu\l1 11111' I filii"''', Cd dll\lldl.' �U\ ill,l!."
wilh S & 1·1 Gruen Suuups.
STATESBORO'S LAROIST & PlNIST
DEPARTMENT STORE
DOUBLE SAVINGS WITH S II H GREEN
STAMP�USE OUR FREE PARKING LOT
Compare at 1.98--51•• 3 to 8
Final Summer
CLEARANCE
Jr. Boy. POLO SHIRTS
51.
Ollr entire stock of spring und
summer.
Super dollar day special, little
hoy's IJOlo shirts with collars,
short SII!tn'CS, dark and light funey
puuoms. -Third Floor
DRESSES
$ 7.
$10.
$15.
Super Speci.I-Kalul.r 9.95
CHROME FLATWARE
SO
PIECES
Reg. to
12.91 55.
Reg. to
19••
SET
50 piece eet in Tulip Pattern,
chrome plated stool flutwRre. Get·
ting more popular everyday. Per.
fect for backyard cookouts, cot­
III'w!' etc. I..imil ]. -Third .... Ioor
Reg. to
39.98
38 Doun Onl,-5I.. 27.26
BIRDSDE DIAPERS
2 doz. 53.
All ,,,IL'S Ilnnl, slight charge for alte­
rntion. -SECOND FLOOR
Odd Lot Dresses
Packetl 1 do;oA:n to II package.
Mt!dillm weight, size 27x26, sof,
:,h,"orhcnt, �unitnry. Limit 2 d07.e1l.
Or I. 69 per dozen. -Third Floor
�o only ... IIp to 14.911.
First 001110. first scrvc<1 1111
4 qt.
ICE BUCKET
aD.
ICE TONG
$1.00
WfCALLI
With 18 Curle Icc Tra,
Onl, 48. - Third Floor -
Fonnerly sold up 10 18.98.-F..hion
StJcond Boor Our Entire slock of
SUMMER
MILLINERY
S2. S4.
55.
Re••Jar 29c to 49c
CHHAMBRAYS
Nothing
Fine f1Uldity ohnmbruys in 1.\ hosl
1)( solid lind fnnc)' colms. All 36
inches wide.
HIlIlD FLooll
OY... Compar. with u.ual 79c
Up 10 4.98 v"l"es
BUDGET
MILLINERY
51.
COTTON PRINTS
Lllrgc group of wash '11 wear,
wrinkle resistnnt unn polished
cottOIl colorful prints.
THtnD FL.ool\
PARK FREE FOR I HOUR WHILE SHOP.'IIIIG AT MINKOVITZ DOUBLE SAVINGS
WITH S II H GREEN STAMPS
Regular 6.98 "Wedding Belle"
HEIRLOOM SPREADS
Super special colonial heirloom
Iype bed spreads in full aud twin
sizes. Assorted colors lind white.
Limit 2. -THIRD FLOOR
55.
I'U1I10llS Arrow, Ml.-Gregor,
Marlboro and Wings. Dress
end sports, knits, cottons and
wash 'n weare. Street Floor
MEN'S '35.00 FINE WASH 'N WEAR
Three button naturals and regular models in rich Dacron Pol·
yester 'n combed colton poplins, cords, deep tones and baby
cords. Regulars, lonss and shorts in all sizes. Street Floor.
SUMMER SUI'S
$23.
Sensational group of Regular 1.98
SALEI SPORT SHIRTS
Men's Summer
SPORT SHIRTS
$1.
Men's 1.18 value flimOllS
UNDERSHIRT II
SHORT SET
$1.00
Vcry famous brand, sizes 28
to 50. Assorted colors and
patterns. - Street Floor.
Compare ut 3.98 value, Juliette
HOBNAIL SPREADS
2 for $5.
During
Dollar Days
Special purcha,se group
and from our regular
slock. Assorted fabrics
.tyles and pattern. All
sizes. Limil 2 Street Floor
LAST CALLI MENS
STRAW HATS
'h OFF
.Men's 2.99 and 3.99
SHORT
PAJAMAS
2 for $5.00
or 2.59 per pair. Coal slyle
cottons in short sleeve and
short legs. Solid and fancy
slyle. By WELDON
STREET FLOOR
A fashionable bedspread in lindt-'Ss, viscose rayon. As·
sorted colors in rull and Iwin .ize. - THIIID FLOOR
LOWEST PRICE EVER
Special group of 3.98
Summer Skirts
2 for $5.
Assorted palterns in prints and 85'
sorled solid colors. Slim and pleated
slyles. - Budget Dept. Sireet Floor.
Reg. 5ge 10 51. hand·rolled
3 for $1.PrintedHankie.
Collolls and linens. - Street Floor
Ileg. '1.99 adjustable clamp.on
Chrome
Sun Umbrella•... $3.00
4 fl. spread, wOler-proof. Street Floor
Compare at 69c
l00ro Nylon Tricot
BRIEFS
3 for $1.
In white only, sizes 5 to 7,
picot elaolic legs. Limit 3
pro. - STREET FLOOR
Tremendous bargain - Entire Stock - -
Summer Handbags
Originally 2.98 to 10.98
values in slraws manh·1 99 to 7 73mellow plaslica. - Sireet • •
Floor.
Compare with usual 98c value
FIRST QUALITY SEAMLESS HOSE
Newest shades, sizes 8Vz 10 2 for $1
n., Limit 2 prs. Streel Floor
•
REPEAT OF A SELLOUT. ONLY 36
Imported Peel
CANE CHAIRS
55.Regular 9.95 value on sale
011 all 4 floors. Limil 2.
iulloth �imt�
ESTABLISHED 1892
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY ••• A LAND RICH IN AGRICULliURE, INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE.
STATESBORO. GA .• THURSDAY. AUGUST 10, 1D61 PRICE 1i'lVE CENTS
2
6th 6 week. April 9-13
Fin.I.-6th 6 weeks April 23·27
Plans are not yet complete con ..
cerning teachen for various
schools. This list wlll be announced
in the near future.
present,
A picnic lunch ",us enjoyed at
h :00 o'clock. Luter in the after­
noon, It business session wns held
lind officers oh.lctcd for the com­
ing' yenl" were .. President -James
Hogers, Vice-PI'csident -Mrs. M.
S. Brannen, Sec. Treasurer -The­
odore Rogers. Plunnlng committee
to assist offioers nrc: Mrs. The­
odore Rogers. l\h-s, A, H. Morris,
Mrs, Glenn Rittenhouse, !\Irs. Les­
ter Stephens, nnd I\1rs. Rudolph
Hodges.
It was decided that next year's
I'cunion will be held on the 6th
Sunday in July at the same place.
Negro Drowns In
Statesboro Pond
MEET AU"UST 14TH
The rC!!lIlilf monthly meetinj.(
of tho WSCS uf the Pittman Park
Methodi�l Church will meet on
Mondll)" "ftCI'llOOIl Ilt 4 :00 o'clock.
A lIj:ust 14 ill the church parlor.
On Tuesday of lust week you
were wearing a gr�en skirt and
yellow blouse complimented by
J.('l'cen und gold bends. You have
1\ son entering high school in the
fnll and a duughtcr cntering col­
lege, '
If the ludy described above will
cull at the Times office she will
be given two tickets to the picture
playing at the Georgia Theater ..
Aftel" receiving her tickets lf
the lady will cull at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she will be given a
lovely orchid with the compli·
ments of Bill Holloway, propriet-
01',
For a free hair styling - call
Christine's Beauty Shop for an
nppointment,
Annette Mitchell
Chosen Queen
1--------------------------------
IBack Wages 'Byrd Is
IAre Due Confident of
Workers
Miss Annette Mitchell, daught­
er of Mr. and Mr�. V. L. Mitchell
of Nevils was crowned 1061 To­
b,acco Queen us Bulloch Count,'.
first annual Tobacco Festival came
to Il climax here last Saturday
evening before an overflow erowd
of 1,600 in Georgia Southern Col.
lege's McCroan Auditorium.
Bulloch County
Schools Re-open
I
Thur. August 24 I
Bulloch County school children '\wm end their vacations as county' Lt C dr B' dechoela reopen their doors on • m • lI'
Thursduy, August 24. Students
will register on Thursday and will Gets New Dutynot bel'in actual classes until the
followin.c Tuesday, August 20.
A week of preplannlng will pre­
cede registration day as teachers
get organized and plans are drawn
up for the coming school year.
Students will be given u Labor
nay holiday on Monday. Septem­
ber •.
Other holidays scheduled for the
yeur uru:
October 23 - G.E.A. Holiday
November 23-24 - Thanksgiving
Holidays
Christmas· Hnlldnya begin with
the end of school on Monday, Dec­
ember 18, and classes resume
Tuesda)" January 2.
March 16·16 . Spring Holidays.
Schools will close again for the
summer on Monday, May 28.
An exam and report card ache­
rlule has been drawn up by the
achecl board and all schools in the
county have been urged to follow
this schedule.
So that students and parents
will know when to expect examin­
alions their schedules are listed
below:
1st 6 weeks October 2-6
2nd 6 weeks November 18-17
Midterm-8rd 6 weeks January
16.19
4th 6 weeks February 26-March
Victory Miss Mitchell is a 5'4", Itrown
Key political leaders from thr-
haired senior at Southea.t Bulloeh
oughout the 18�county F'irat Con. High School and has only neentl,
greeaionnl District have predict-
been named Girls Vice�pre.id8nt
ed an overwhelming' victory for
of t-he Distirct 4-H Council. She
Lieutenant Governor Garland T. has been active in 4�H work and
Byrd in the 1062 Governor's race.
has received many honon and a-
'I'hu politicos _ some 176 of
wards for her work in that field.
them . mot with the Lieutenant In 1060 and 8galn in 1981 ....
Governor in Savannah tor a dls- placed 2nd and 3rd place ,.epee
...
trict-wide or)l'anizational meeting. lively
in Frozen Foods In the S. E.
Lending elected officials and
District. In 1957 she reeetved
ether political leaders from tbr-
<fIrst place in Junior 4-H Club
oughout the district were pre- Speaking. She Is now the lint ai­
sent.
ternate in the Annual Pie Bak••
The meeting was lhl! second in �!f:.��I�;:�et�nA:��n�:nB:��·J�
a HcrleH of ten district-wide or- there. Annette plans to enter
ganizatlonal meetingR scheduled Georgia Southern after graduation
by the Byrd furees. from High School:
The first meeting was held
earlier in the Eight.h Congres- First runner-up in the queen
sional Dlstl'ict and those tor the competition was Nlki Anlt., of
other districts are scheduled for Brooklet while Patey Slatmon.
during the next few months. took 2nd runner-up. The re..lnd-
ObKervers pointed out that the er of the Queen Court ... com
..
key pulitical leadera in the Firat posed ot Patay 'P088 of Brooklet
and Eighth District .ttended the and Joyce Franklin of Sta_boro.
meetinp which are deajgned to get Named .. "Princ.u" of the To...
the Byrd organlzaUon under way bacco Festival w.. Mi.. Bonnl.
on the local level. Manh of Statesboro. Sbe I. the
Numerous ottical_ took the dau&'hter of Mr. and
M.... Herbert
floor during the two tmeetinp to
Manh. Fint runner up ...
express their .upport and that of
Maliua Wynn and second runner..
the citizens of their county for up
w.. Be.. Peacock. Other mem­
Byrd. I be.. of her oourt Included Luc,
The Lieutenant Governor I.
Faye Lee and Mitzi Minick.
also holding organizational meet· In all there were some 29 en­
inp on the county level throuah· trante who vied for the honor of
out the State. -Tobacco Queen while 27 little
His schedule includes �ix to ladles were entered in the Prln­
eiaht county organizational meet- celli contest.
inp each week dUI'lng the re­
IUiDdor or tbe �e..r.
Don McDouwald served .a Maet...
Ir of cer.monl.. for the affair.
AI Gibeon, Jr. handled the de.
coratlons and Mrs. Irvin Brannen,
Jr, served DR pianist. Mrs. Ed..,
Hagin served aa overall director
for the affair.
Kiwanis Kapers To
Announced The local Ki .....anis Club is onceagain rounding up tnlent' for an
othel' Kiwanis Kapen.
I fl1he Kapers of 1961 will b�
present.ed on September 6 and 7.
However, until thl1t time there is
t
still much fun to be had by tho.e
17o�0 t:�es�:�.rested in trying out
I Tho fint rehersal will be held
AuguAt 22 at 7 :30 in the Student
Center of Georgia Southern Col·
lege. Says the Kiwania Kapen
I Chairman, Josh Lanier, HIt youenjoy fun, why not come out and
I
be part of the �how. You don't
have to be a genlus·none of us
were last year."
Further pillns ror the show win
be announct:d nt a Inter date
25 Bulloch
Countians
To Graduate
County nnd Community Com-]
mitteeman who will administer I
A S C Programs in t962 will be,
elected by farmers in August,
uccording to an nnnouneement by
I
,
William L. Laniel', Administrative'
CARL V. HODGES Officer or the Agricultural Stabi-I. lization nnd Conservation Ser-gree here In 1934. Ho receivedlVlce
State Oftice in Athens, Geor­
the M. Ed. degree from Duke gin
University and has done advanced
.
I
study at the University of South This years elections will be held 'I'Carolina and nt New York Uni- by mail. August 26 has been set
verslty. us the final date by which ballots
'
Must be postmarked or personally
delivered by farmers. Ballots will
be mailed to nil voters on record
by the ASCS County Office on or
before August 16. Complete in·
structions will accompany the
ballots which will de�eribe how
they are to be marked and return·
ed in pre-addressed envelopes re­
quiring no postuge.
Jehovah Witness
Special Classes
Model Laundry
Has Birthday
A native of GUyton, Gil.,
Hodges becume superintendent of
Hchools at Fitzgerald in 1948.
Prior to that he taught and coach­
ed in EffinghaM, Bulloch, Cnnd­
ler, and Warren Counties. He has
served as elementary and high
school principal at Kershaw, S.C.
and as supervising principal at
Blackshear.
Mi.. Bonaie Mar.h. I.ft, wa. Damed 1981 Tobacco Prine... here I••t
Saturday e.eninl in Bulloch Count,.'. finl Annual Tobacco F."i.al.
Shown with her .r. M.Ii..a Wynn, finl runner-up, Be.. P.acock,
.econd runner·up and Luc, Fa,e Lee and Mila' Minick, all m.mba ...
of the Pri ..c...
• court.
A past president of the Fitzg­
erald Rotary Club, he is presently
director of the club.
He is married to the former
Gwendolyn Ulmer of Elloree, S.C.
The RegUlations of the Secre.
tary of Agriculture have been F B Ba I_­changed this year to provide that •• CAD
the county committees now serv­
ing will be responsible for seeing Lower Rates
that all ph&!!es of the election
process are properly performed. The Georgia Farm Bureau Fed· "he Model Laundry, owned and
This year, the slate of nominees eratlon today announced support operated by John E. (Buster
will include the names of all per- "in principle" of a move by the Bowen) was e!Jtnblished in States­
sons nominated by proper pett- Southerr� Railway Company and boro on August I, 1037. Before
tion who are found willing to other railroads to reduce the coat that time it operated under the
serve and are eligible. The pre· of frieght on grain. name of Northcutt Cleaners.
sent community committees now "The Georiga Farm Bureau From 1937 until 19.6 the laun-
serving will make additional no-,
Federation has consisten1y su.... dry plant was located on North
minations necesaary to complete ported moves and efforts to red- Gordon St. and the officea were
the slate for voting. Persons who uce cost of producing food and fi- in the Se.u. Island Bank Building.
are elected chairmen of the com- ber, and freight rates are a de- 'JIhe business soon expanded be­
mun'ty committees will serve DS finite part of the farmer' cost," yond these facilities nnd the pre­
deleptea to the county conven· Harry L. Brown, Georgia Farm sent plant on Seibald Street was
tion to be held between August Bureau Federation President said. establised.
28 and 31 for the purpose of In a meaaage directed to the
electing the county committees. Interstate Commerce Commiaaion,
Newly elected county and com- II officials of the state's largest vol­munity committees will assume untary organization a f fum
office on September t. 1961. i families announced support of the
! move Ilin principle."
aeor.i. Hair Dre...n Clinic H.r·1 The farm federation urged thatMichael Angela's will hold a freight rates be non-discrimina­
clinic for the Statesboro Unit of I tory, and
that comparable rates
the Georgia Hair Dres.'Jers Asso-I
from south to north apply in the
ciation August 13.
snme manner as those proposed
t from midwcst points to the south.
The clinic, sponsored by Toole Georgia Farm Bureau also
Benuty Supply Co., will be held UI'gcd that "in the event the five­
in tbe new Elks Club Auditorium car minimum volume is not prae­
on highway 301 south of States- ticnble in the movement of grain
boro. from Georgia producing areas,
Activities are planned for an the tariff be reduced In propor·
aU day session beginning at 9:30 tion to the volume included in
A.M. I each nffected shipment."
,J. C. Carrington, presiding
minister of the Statesboro eOOlre­
gation of Jehovah's Wltn.....
announced at the weekly mHting
of the ministry development clus
that the semi-annunl Circuit As�
sembly is to be in Dougla., Geor�
gia, September 1.3.
The assembly is sponsored by
the Watchtower Blbl. and Tract
Society of New York. It will be
patterned after the national as ..
sembll.s held periodically by Je·
hovah's Witnesses.
Carrington ..Id the 8-01., Bible
seminar is to be held in the Na­
tional Gunrd Armory in Douglas.
More than 600 delegat.. from 16
congregations in south Georgia
will be in attendanee. Approx!.
Now ufter sixteen years on the mately 38 local residents are ex­
Courthouse Square the Model pected to attend.
Laundry is again moving into a Mr. Carrington said, "More
larger and more modern hom e. than 20 convention departments
The new )nultdry and dry cleaning are used at an our conventions to
plant located on West Main will facilitate smooth operation and to
also feature u coin operated self. provide the needs of the conven­
service laundry. Two drive·in tioDen."
service windows will be an udded He said the theme of the as-
service for l18trons. sembly Is, "Waite: In 'Dhe Nome of
The proprietor who has made Jehovah Forever." The theme
win
s u c h a sUcce!:s of his business be developed by talk and actual
graduated r ..om h i g h school in staged dramatizations.
1930 and entered the Army at 'Dhc principal talk of the
as­
Fort Benning in 19S1. After serv- sembly on September 3 at 8
P.M.
ing for one year he returned will be, uUniting
Men In A Split
home to Georgia T;aehers College 10
Up World," by D. J. Thomas
where he remained for one year traveling l'oprcselltatlve
and Dis-
trict Supervisor of the Watcntow�
(Continued on Page 8) er Society.
The Brookl.t Canninl Plant
will not operate afler Thunda"
Au.u.. 10th accordin, to Jerr,
K...ned,., plant mana.er. The
plant h.. be.n in operaUon durin.
the .ummer month. and the plant
now h.. to be readied in prepar..t.
ion for the .chool term, .aid Mr.
Kenned,.
